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'ELKS COMMUNITY
CHRISTMAS TREE

I.

Elks Entertain Mere Than BOO Chil
dren and Distribute 1,000 Pack,

ages en Christmas Day

In keepingwith an annual custom,
and in order to spread happinessand

I, good cheer among the children at
Christmas time the Elks 01 Big Spring
entertainedthe children with a Com-awnl- ty

Christmas Tree Tuesday
jaorning.

if yoo doubt that there is a large
jsaraberof children betweenthe ages
of six and twelve years in the Big
Spring section you Bhould have wit-
nessed the Christmas party on Christ-sw-s

Day given by Big Spring Lodge
Ko. 138G, B. P. O. E.

The party opened at the R. & R.
Lyric and between seven and eight
seadred children enjoyed the won-derf- ul

picture "Polly Anna," in
vkkh Mary Pickford was the star.

!At the close of the picture show,
Santa Claus appearedon the stage
tad invited all the boys and"girls to
'fa ChristmasTree at the Elks Hall
It required some time to clear the

L&eatre and transfer the crowd to the
Efts Hall; but it was finally accom--

llfKtked and the hall was filled to
etfacity. The large Christmas tree,

Lirtlstteally. decorated jtnd. lighted
vita minature electric lights present--
el a pleasingsight as did the thou-lu-d

or more packageswhich Santa
wnounced were to be given to the
ckfldren. On account of the large
number present it was impossible to
congregate all within the lodge
room; so. when it was filled the chil
dren were jr-rch- ed by the stage and
etch onu j..v.. vckage and sent
to the reading roprasto wait until

rtse balanceof the crowdhadgained
access to the building. The. pack--,
tges consisted of handy shopping
bag in " whiclvere two ap-
ples, an' orange,a package of crack--

Trjack, ajbigtstick e'ariy.jmolher
fsekocafi cendy, chewinrguniV

,Hce,ySee-sawo-r' whistle, cuff butt
ten, Ahimble or" ,some kind of toy

k tblf wnli anmn mnv enw lint .M. M.W. UW...W .....J BWJMHViv .,. " . .r,: r i
was .many a cniia presentwno re--
wived more in this package than he
kd previously received for Christ--

'bm. . One thousand, packageswere.
prepared and given away; so you
mr easily estimate tnat it requireda
etosiderable amounts of wares to fill

many sadks. rAnyway, the main
objectwasw bring happinessto the
ciIdren:andvto "see that no child
Ws denied ajlttle pleasure.at Christ-JMs.tfm-e;

and to bring assistance or
I'tWer to homes where illness' or mis--

t tetune reigned. If this was accom--
lhed in only 6ne instance the Elks

i.we repaid many times over for the
and trouble spent in arranging

it Community Christmas tree.
Bit has been' truthfully said: "At

stmas time, the child' spirit is
Mewed to bless us every one. To
tiw up' so often means to become

jHwed and cynical and out of touch
; one's fellows, to exalt selfish
! nd forget the pleasuresof ser-I-",

to hardenand.scarand to shut
self away from, simple things

wgh false sense' -

any citizens who 'are 'not mem--
of the B. P. O. E., but who wit-"-d

this Christmas observancede-- d

it one ef the finest moves
JJble. That the spirit of good
Wowship thus kindled is contagious
fwill sprea'dthruout our commun--J

was best 'evidehced-.b'-y the many
M expressad their.-approv- al or re-Jt-ed

an opportunity to take;part.

?PHffilwaM Qompany,whiIe
an eik, sent , big box of fine

2 for the Ilks Christmas tree;
ftheae wr;Miit U chjhlren who

7TO tO haV US ni-ou-. Aualn
Jonesalso Mut'a biglot of pres

for ChildrAD k MVt hava'nn
JJ gifts on Christmas day, I. D.'" one ofrer 'da and beat
i! IUeM, who came to the
g? to see the Wg lathering ef
rren on Chrlatmaa nUtrntHsr

H was the fineat lU and
7 uw beet, arit he ever wit

Ued. t a.k. . ji-- a.
i t-- w qvriBnvn iv at.-

-

KTT 7,WtM gUdn i the

Akfgh.ek.t iK'eWiir"fi5c the

bt . .f'-'.vf.-;-
. 7L

ChriatsAM WTaTMiUlUr
' M IBeVyleaaiaMat- - aoa

wpU MUt tW hkg te
" III aliktaii inAi '.4 and th i.l.- - JLm tuA -

'or ihaa l 41 h .
Whr articUa' k ti'liiK il""" t1" ,

by Austin and Jones; bolloons by
J. D. Biles.
..Mjich of the successof the Elks
Christmas Community tree was due
to the following firms who generous-
ly donatedarticles for the Christ-
mas packagesand for baskets to be
sent to the poor: Wm. Wrlgley,
1,000 pieces chewing gum; Hersheys
Candy Co,, 1400 pieces candy; Auei-ba- ch

Candy Co., 1200 pieces or
candy; Red Goose Shoe Co., horns,
ballons, and other novelties; Cheek-Ne- el

Co., 100 cans of coffee and a
big box of fine toys; Coca Cola Co.,
250 cuff buttons and 260 thimbles;
Brights Biscuit Co., 96 packages or
cakes; Hoopston Canning Co., 96
cans Primrose corn; Geneese Pure
Food Co., 36 packagesof Jello; Calu-
met Baking Powder Co., 1000 puz-
zles; Peet Bros. Mfg. Co., 500 sam-
ples soap; ShreddedWheat Co., 500
sample packages shredded wheat;
Cream of Wheat, booklets; Frank
Tea and Spice Co, booklets; Alliance
Milling Co., Denton, 500 sample
sacks flour; G. B. R. Smith Milling
Co., Sherman, 32 sample sacks of
uour; renicK & ord, 24 cans or
molasses; National Maccaroni Co.,
120 packages maccaroni; Jasqttes
Mfg. Co., 48 cansK. C. Baking Pow-
der; Shotwell Mfg. Co., advertising
novelties; Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.,
Indian feather headdress, whistles,
rulers, etc.

A. J. Manuel Dead
The call we all must answer came

to A. J. Manuel at 12 oclock Friday
night, December21stat the home of
his son, J. M. Manuel of this city, on
South Scurry street. He had been
ill for some time and everything that
loving hands could do to make his
last days comfortable was done by
thosenear and dear to him.

Mr. Manuel was born in Virginia,
seventy-si-x years ago and lived there
until he reachedthe age of maturity.
He then moved to Kansas, where he
made his home for many years.

--Every soul strives to expressitself,
evary individual is different from
every fltherand-thos- e characteristic
wai TnaKe us umerent-.areour.sou- i

marks in this world the' signs by
which known to the evi- -we.are men. . ... mm

dence oi our immortality. He was.... ..
a viiiimuii Kciikieiumi, a iiiemuer uuu
worker in the Presbyterian Church
until his health failed. He was a
kind husband and a good father, and
the announcementof his death caus-
ed much sorrow, especially back in
his old home section, where he held
the respectand esteem of everyone
who knew him and where he made
his home for so many years.

A short funeral1"service was con-

ducted at the home of J. M. Manuel
at 4 oclock Saturday afternoon, by
Rev. M. Phelan, after which the re-

mains were sent to Newton, Kansas,
accompaniedby his two sons, A. G.

and J. M. Manuel.
We join many friends in Big Spring

in tenderingcondolenceto thosewho
mourn for one dearly beloved

Cattle-Marti- n

On last Sunday afternoonat 3:00
oclock the ceremony was performed
at the home of Rev. W.D, Green
which united in marriageMr. Tom
Castle and Miss Margie Martin, Bro.
Green officiating.

The bride is the'daughterof H. J.
Martin of Merkel, but who has made
her homewith her sister,Mrs. Willie
Page, the past two years. "

Margie is a sweet and lovable
characterand will makea true help-

meet for the man she has chosen
as her companion.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Castle of Knott, and is
a most noble young man of sterling
worth. ...'After the ceremony the happy
couple motored back to .Knotty'where
a 6:00 oclock dinner was, giventhem
by Mr. and Mrs. & H, Pdtt.

The bride and irroom will' Snake
their home at Knott among, their is

many friends; who wish them a'long
happy wedded life

Bring in FlaW Tkraipa
T, F. Nabors broughtto the office

of the Chamber of Commerce Mon-

day a' whopping1 big puAMe-te-p turnip
this specimen weighing' I Jve anjl

one-ha- lf pounds. TbktrIp was
only a sample of the una products
raisedf on the,Nabor'a 'Wirm for Je
had: a wage load ,l iW JPr
rib and bek Vone to vMift In ig
JSprlRfr awl be fauitd a ready Market. of

We em yeweh-le- f the mH el
thetc, rdMor H KejraW ferce
wm iwwHwa n a "iw f. j-- "i-;

MM bck y Kg, saara,
ft ,

i ' wi. julj rw..i.:3mn, ,. txw fTw
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Big Spring, Texas,Fridiy, December

A Happy and ProsperousNew Year !

vZ i J- - laOk a ja 'fcta & 4Kaaa

)

winy a icw more oays and laza
uay e win welcome 1924. In reveiwing the twelve months just comingto a closewe must ndmit it has beenan especiallygood year for Big Springand Howard County. The records shows a year of prosperitythe great-
est our county has ever enjoyed for we made the biggest crops and re-
ceived the best prices. We had no disasters,epidemicsof diseaseto harry
us. While the year started out with not the most glorious of promises
it certainly endedwith prosperity in full swny. Most of our troubles dur-ing 1923 were imaginary ones.

We begin 1924 with a clean slate. It is up to us to make it a bigger
and better year than was 1923. Every indication is that it should be.
The wise ones are predicting the greatestprosperity throughout the nationduring 1924. A good price for cotton seemscertain and the livestockindustry is slowly but surely getting back to normal. The greatestacre-age in the history of our countv in mtniF tt v. nii.i .. ti.
JSS?22Sl nK4.new hon1Bbd'!de,S ?re sorting to .our count, .con- -

More new homesare being erected
towns to provide accommodationsfor the new citizens. New industries
are assured the'coming year.

In addition to the greatestagricultural developmentwe have ever wit-
nessedduring any single year we may reasonably expect a renewal of oil
development in this territory and a further development of the potash

of this section. Yes, 1924 appears to be a year of achievement.
We should join together and help every movement that means a greater
or speedier development of our county and the building up of" the com-
munities therein. Let's Go.

And just at this time we want to wish our readers, everyone, a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Stallinga-Loma- x

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax, five miles
northwest of Big Spring on Monday.
December 24th, the ceremony was
performed which united in the holy
bonds of matrimony Arthur J. Stall- -

ings and Miss OdessaLomax. Rev.
M. D. King pronounced the words
which made thesetwo popular youni
people mtn and wife.

The bride has made her home in
Howard Countysince childhood, 1b a
charming and accomplished young
lady who will make a real home for
the man she hashonored with her
heart and hand. The groom is one
of our successful farmers, a young
man who is respected by everyone
who knows him and he has a bright
future assured.

We join a host of friends in ex-

tending best wishes for a heaping
measureof happinessand prosperity

Davidfon-Barna- tt

At the Presbyterian Manse in this
city on Sunday morning, December
23rd, Rev. W. L. Shepherd perform
ed the ceremony which united in
marriage Rufus Davidson and Miss
Lillian; Barpett, - , ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, W, Barnelt of this city,
has resided here since childhoodand

loved and esteemedby all who
know her. 'She has been a teacher
at the Elbow school and is popular
with pupils and patrons of that school

The groom is one of our county's
successful and'dependable young
men, respected by wide circle of
friends, '

' We. join many in extending to
these wqrthy young people best
wishes for a long, happy and prosper-
ous journey thru life.

More than twelve thousand bales
cotton, have been recetyedat the

Angel cotton yard in this city up to
date, Krr Angel believes another
thousandbaleswill be securedbefore
the. s44M close. Five thousand or
tare bajeja wHl be ieeeivad at Cea

'jtoMjk'TBii rtJ ?w;the aeunty, will
Uttrefer - aBrefyie
IHnaeeMd bailee.' V '
WW

E

V
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re-
sources
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will be only a memory. On next Tues--

throughout the county and within the

Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith celehrat

ed their 50th wedding anniversary at
their home on West Houston street
in this city on Tuesday, December
18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have made
their home in Howard County since
1906 and he is one of the pioneer
farmers of Howard County. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith were born in Cherokee
County, Georgia,where they grew to
maturity, were married and continued
to reside until 1900 when they mov-
ed to Jones County, Texas. After
residing there six years they moveo?
to this county to make their home.

A big feast and a family reunion
marked the celebration of their gold-
en wedding and it was indeed a
happy event with their eleven chil-
dren here U) take part. Following
are the namesof their five sonsand
six daughters: W. M. Smith of San
Antonio, Mrs. Emily Scott of South
Bend, Texas, J. H. Smith of Howard
County, Mrs. Odala Caffcy of An-bo- n,

Mrs. J. G. Arnett ,of Howard
County, W. E. Smith of Big Spring,
Mrs. Anna Smith of Howard County,
TAither Smith of Big Sprjng, Mrs,
Daisy Caffey of JonesCounty, Gor
don Smith of Howard County and
Mrs. Lucile Sampleof Howard Coun
ty.

Flagmen at Railway .Craftings
A flagman will be installed at the

uowte oireel crossing oyjne I. r,
Ry., at once, according to advicesre
ceived from superintendent Pjstole
oy city oiiiciais. Request,xor tne
flagman was made by th?'(ity Com-
mission, following accidents there.
He will be on duty Ihe'fWwe hours
ai the flagman at the Lamar street
crossing. Sweetwater.Reporter,

Evidently the lives of Nojan Coun-- ;

ty citizens are m,ore'Yaluab)e than
the lives of our folks for there are
dangerous railway ereiga.In Btg
Spring; seme serious accldints have
been a warning as to' the need of a
flsgmaR but evidently the railway
companyhad rather wait 'until some-
one is killed before taking action,
"Safety first" in tW j(eUnc 1s
being overitw!,,

4 , Jt

Cauble Preparing Cattle for Show
I. B. Cauble, Big Spring, Texas,

who has been championing the Here-
ford cattlo causein his section for a
number of years, reports that he is
preparing a nice lot of cattle to bring
to Fort Worth in March for show and
sale. Mr. Cauble began establishing
his herd in 1914 when he bought 18
top heifers from W. R.
Settles of Lees, Glasscock County,
TexaB. He bought from the same
source six more heifers in 1915 and
eight more in 1916. These foun-
dation females were of Beau Donald,
Gay Lad nnd Hesiod breeding.

Todny Mr. Cauble has about 125
registered breeding cows and his
calf crop this year numbered 100
head. His herd is headed by Beau
ranama, bred by W. T. Leahy,
Pawhuska, Okla., and sired by Beau
Starlight by Bocnldo and out of Lady
Panama by Cubas Panama. This
bull was grand champion at the
Southwest American Live Stock
Show, Oklahoma City, in 1921.

Mr. Cauble has exhibited cattle at
the Fort Worth show every year since
1917, with the exception of the last
snow, and has taken his share of the
premiums. The cattle he will bring
to the 1924 show are sons and
daughters of Beau Panama. Live-
stock Reporter (Fort Worth.)

H. H. Eadera Injured In Accident
H. H. Enders and Captain Smith

enroute from San Angelo to this
city were injured when their auto
mobile turned over east of the W. F.
Cushing ranch. They were running
pretty last at the time as Mr. End-
ers desired to catch the T. & P. pas-
senger train here, as he was bound
for California on a business trio.
The accident took place about 1 a.
m. rnaay, December Zlst, and it
was several hours before Captain
Smith found his way to the Cushing
ranch to summonaid.

Mr. Enders was the most serious-
ly injured; his chest being badly
bruised, and he was bruised about
the head. Both men suffered burns
JjJum. .gasojirfe.4' a&nders rbrought to Mercy Hospital in this
city where he hasbeen under treat
ment since the accident. He plans
to leave the hospital in the next day
or so.

Officert Find Big Still
W. W. Satterwhite, sheriff of this

county, and the sheriff of Mitchell
County, some time ago, located a
big still in the "roughs" two miles
northwest of la tan; but after a
faithful watch were unable to-- catch
thf men operating same. Monday'
they hid near the spot and were on
guard for a straight stretch of foriy-eig- ht

hours.
Tho still is one of the biggest yet

found; being of fifty gallon capacity.
Several barrels of mash were ready
to be run when the officers founa
the still. From all indications this
still has been in operation for a long
period. The operators picked out a
location that was ideal for this un-

lawful practice and it was a diffr-cu- lt

task to locate it The officers
brought in a portion of the still
Tuesday after destroying the parts
and material too bulky to transfer
here.

Auto Collision Saturday Night
A bad smashuptook place Satur

day night when an auto crashed into'
a wagon, causing the team hitched
to the wagon to run away and wreck
another automobile; the little son of
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Adkins who was
riding on the wagon was seriously
injured. He is suffering from in-

juries Including several broken ribs,
a deep gash in his head and numer-
ous bruises. An auto, belonging to
Shorty Kohaneck, which was park
ed just north of the cpurthouse,wasj
aamaced When thn frln-htonor- l tonml
collided with it. The team and
wagon bolonged to-- a Mr. Harris, re-
siding west of Bitr Snrincr. The auto
Was driven by Mr. Starley, and it is
said his lights failed as he was en-rou- te

here from Stanton and he fail-
ed to see the wagon in time to avoid
the collision.

Firii Air- - Gun Victim
Frank Mims had a narrow escape

from serious injury when struck in
the eye by a BB' shot.dischargedfrom
an airgun last Sunday afternoon.
Accompanied by his brother, Paul
Mims, he went $o Fort Worth to
consult an oculist Paul writes that
an operation waa not necessaryand
that several days' treatmentshould
overcome the effects, of the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sullivan of
San Antonio are here to spend the
Christmasholidays with relatives and
frUnds,"

ft J - T,

By Jordan&. Hayden

OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Oil Development to be Stimulated
by Decline in Crude Output

and Advance in Price

At McDowell Well No. 4
ITT thought tho work nf snttinv

five-inc- h casing in the McDowell No.
4 will soon be underway. With this
placed inside of tho casing now in
the well it will be an easy matter
to shut off the water.

The increasing leaseactivity in tho
territory indicates that oil men be-
lieve that the McDowell No. 4 is
going to be a real producer when it
is properly completed.

Oil Well in Sterling Countr
We are informed that the Chicago-Tex-as

Oil and Gas Syndicate's Dur-
ham well No. 2, two miles southwest
of Sterling City has encountered a
good oil sand at 1445 feet The oil
sand is fourteen feet thick and oil
men estimate that this will produce
at least twenty-fiv- e barrels of oil
per day. This is said to be a high
gravity oil.

Justhow this well is going to como
out will not be known until the water
has been cased off. President Paul
S. Odward who has been on tho
ground to superintend development
work is making arrangementsto shut
off the water and test this oil aand.

Baling: at Bell Well
Our people are patiently waiting

on tip-to- e, watching for word from
the Bell Well. The casing and pack-
er have been run and set and it is
now sincerely believed the water is
shut off. As The Enterprise goes to
pressthe force is bailing water from
the well in the hope and expectation
that as soon as the weight of tho
water is removedJpf well will begin
flowing of its own accord. In caso
it docs not the swab will be used.

Just before going to presstho edi- -
tor SaHS1 t the office of Mr. Bellw 'CneTOiwr-rrs- . me" question
come: "When are you going to
pressV "In about thirty minutes,"
was the reply. "Then wo have no
news. We are bailing out the water
with a complete shutoff, and expect
word from the well at any minuto
that it is flowing. However, it may
take longer than we anticipate to lift
the pressure from the oil and gas
below."

The .Bell looks like a real oil well
and tho indications are good that it
will come in a nroducnr hofn
Christmas Day at tho farthestand
real Christmas jrfft presented our
people by tho Bells, who are exerting
every possible effort to bring it in.

Pecos Enterprise.

Covert-Carte-r

At the Presbyterian Manse on
Monday, December24 th, Rev. W. L.
Shepherd performed the ceremony
which made man and wife Frank W.
Covert and Alice M. Carter, two of
our popular young people.

The bride is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Car-
ter, and is a favorite with a wido
circle of friends in this and Glass-
cock County. The groom is a Big
Spring boy who is respectedby every-
one who has the pleasure of his ac-
quaintance. Frank is an expert auto
mechanic and will move ahead in
this profession.

We join many friends In extending
to these worthy young people best
wishes for a long, happy and pros-
perous journey through life.

Warm Weather on Tap
Following the damp weather of

Thursday and Friday of last week
we have been enjoying somo truly
delightful weather. This spring-lik-e

wcumcr is a real treat to those of
us who are not crazy about winter.
And my how the weedsare coming
along. Livestock are wintering bet--
ter than ver ln their history

Kinard-Woo- d

On Sunday, December 23rd, Rev.
W. D. Green performed tho cere-
mony which united in marriage
Daucey J. Kinard and Miss Charlie)
May Wood, two well known and pop-
ular young people of our county.

We Join many friends in extend-
ing wishes for an ideal wedded life.

Confectionery Sold
The confectionery located in the

Bauer block onrMaln street, owned ..

by Streety and Davis,. , wg sold
Thursday td Beebe andJjj(ovatt oi
Breckenridge,, The nfiifi proprietors
are now in cf,"ra;,ftu-l- B hUneBB'

Mil
laat Frldav

77 - (awit' JUt1"as. '
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CoahomaNew Itesm
Frank Logan's slster of California

died there and the remains were

brought to Coahomaand interred In

the Salem cemetery whoro her
motherwas buried last spring.

Mr. and Mrs Thai. Musgrovo of

Lubbock with their son, arrived in

our city Sunday evening. They arc
visiting Mrs Musgrovo'sparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Price Echols.
Mrs. Echols fnmily Christmas tree

was in Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGregor's

home. Mrs. McGregor is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Echols.
Gurney Richard, wife and infant

are guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Geo Mc-

Gregor. Mr. Richards resides near
Mcrkle.

Otis Wolfe, who now works at
Sweetwater, spent Sunday with his

mother Mr. Wolfe had all her
family with her Sunday, all save a

daughter who lives many miles away.

Dorris and Olga Wolfe accom-

panied their brother to Sweetwater
Sunday on tho 8:25, and spent the

day of Christinas cvo with him, re-

turning homo on the Sunshine
special.

Many families arc celebrating
rhrixtmas by having trees in their
homes J A Roberts' home is open

to his daughters, Mrs J. L. Collins

and Mrs Archie Thompson and fam-

ilies; Earl Hull and family; to his

sons, Pat and Elmer Roberts and

their families..
W. W Lay, P. L. Fletcher, Gus

Bass and Mr. Sorrel are having trees
in their homes, and perhapsothers.

Saturday evening there wbb a com-

munity tree at R-B- ar school house

and every tot presentwas remember
ed. Morgan Church, near Vincent,
had their tree Christmas eve and so

did the Midway Church.
Mrs. Tom Sullivan and her little

on arc spending the holidays with

her mother. Mr. Sullivan carried
them nr nr us Sweetwater, upend'

. ing the night there, and returning
home Sunday. Mrs. Sullivan left out
of Sweetwater on the Orient.

The Cozy Corner class at the Pres-

byterian Church sent 48 Christmas
cards to as many membersof the
Cradle roll.

Friends are glad to see Shirley
Guthrie who is a student in Austin
College, Sherman, Texas; and Bus-

ter Neel, a student of tho M. E.

chool of Abilene, on the streetsfor
the holidays

Mrs. Neel had J. B. Neel and fam-

ily out for dinner Sunday. Mrs. J.
B NueJ and.json. were in attendance
at S. S. in the Tiftcniuon atr tms..
E. Church. Mrs. Olie Robinson and
little ones were also at S. S

Mrs. Jim Davis gave her class of

primary tots a bag of fruit and nuts.
The pleasure depicted on the little
folks far more than repaid Mrs.

Davis for her work and worry. Mrs.

Davis is teacher in the M. E. S. S.

Mrs. Davis acted as superintendent
Sunday as Mr. Cramer was out of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harper who
recently moved into our community
left Tuesday for their former home
near Rising Star. We hate to lose

them as citizens.
Mrs. Elliott, daughter Ruby, sister

Agnes Barnhill and nephew Grady
Robinson left for Sweetwater Friday
evening where they will remain thru
the holiday week. THey are visiting
Mr. Barnhill, a brother of Mrs.

Elliott.
Mrs. Lillian Thompsonand daugh

ter are visiting this week in Big

Spring.
J. J. Hair Jr. motored to Coa-

homa Christmasday in Wb new Ford.
His wife, his parents, a brother and
his sister enjoyed the ride with him.

Duke Madison and family left
Sunday at 4 p. m. for Rising Star,
where the parents of both Mr. and
Mrb. Madison reside. They hope to

return the lntter part of the week.
Mrs. B. R. Thomason is spending

the week with relatives in Merklo.
Mr. Thompson and Tom Sullivan are
consoling themselves and whiling
away the hours during their wives

nbentc by hunting Thoy, with Dr.

Lihs made an all-da-y hunt Tuesday.
There were several other hunting

partiesenjoying the day in the same

manner.
Mr. and Mrs. Shives had their

family all together Tuesday, all save

one daughter and family who live in
Dallas. Mr. Guthrie's family and
other guests swelled tho number
present to 19. The turkey, a large
one with all accessories,made an im- -

posing sight, and was enjoyed by ev--

ery 'Jjitj jjrcociii.. j"v
eople drove into Big Spring,

while others lingered and planned for
future meetings.

Mrs. Aaron Reid of Cisco is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Williams. She and her three chil-

dren accompaniedMiss Rebawilliams
home.from Cisco Saturday, Dec. 22.
Miss Reba surprised her entire fam- -

II.. - A11 tm Uam Mann fvtani)a tltA

24th W marrying. Sh'o and Otis
SauJterVjrove to Big Spring, where
Hev. Shepj&fn1, unjted them, in holy
Wedocle. jixhinds ' tyth wish

tJm hfl'nniT fJ;success. Reba,
like tu'l ;rLalare"nd her
Mother ?? A0 her

'v JojiewedV8

example, In that she wafs wedded on

Christmas eve.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan arc

spending the week In Snyder with
their daughter.

Egbert Echols and family of Bar-sto- w

arrived in our little city Monday
night in the wee sma' hours, thereby
missing the tree given for the chil-

dren at Geo. McGregor's.
Mrs. Robert Guthrie entertained

in her home for Thursday's noon
meal, relatives and a few friends.
AH present pronounced the dinner
delicious.

The Junior C. E. had their Christ--

tree Saturday afternoon at 1mas
p. m. There were 03 children in
attendance. Every heart was made
glad by a little remembrancefrom a
C E. member, and a wall motto by

the superintendent. Let us hope

that each owner of a motto will

learn a lesson from It. Tho tree was
pretty, was decorated by the Juniors
and the gifts put on the tree by

them Had to call on two of the Sr.
C. E. workers to put up the tree,
however. A short program was
given, a few questions about Christ-
mas askedand answered,and a heart-

felt prayer offered by Mrs. Houston
Crocker. Severalmotherswere pres-

ent. On the tree was hung a set of
salad forks for the Supt. from the
Juniors. As much as the salad forks
are needed the gift itself was not
half as much appreciated as the
givers. It Is the thought of being
remembered that endears the gift
The assistant superintendent found
for her on the tree a Bilver ladle, and
two pretty bracelets, also from the
Juniors. She, like the Supt., thanks
the Juniors from the bottom of her
heart. After Santa appeared and
distributed the gifts the little folks
left for home.

The Juniors met Sundayafternoon
at the old meeting place,with a fair
ly good attendance. We were glad
to see among those present some of
the larger boys, who have been ab-

sent lately. There was no regular
meeting. They had borrowed some
of the program given by the little
folks at school, so practiced these
selections.

Sundny evening at Sr. C. E. hour
the Juniors rendered the program,
they had practiced at their regular
hour in afternoon. Only one person
received a certificate for finishing
the catechism Bama Hale. After
the Juniors part the Seniors had a
story told on Christmas as a holiday
hy Dr- - LUeaV a sou's and tho mlzpah

Fred Mullikln is still confined in
his home, however improving.

Many of the senior members ofthe
C. E. met In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Guthrie Christmasnight
for a social hour. Dorris and Olga
Wolfe assisted the host and hostess
in the entertaining. The principal
feature of the evening was music
in one room was the victrola, and in
the other was the piano. Bob Mc-Kinl- ey

played the piano and every
one the victrola. The refreshments
were served in the sitting rooms) and
were enjoyed by everyone. The
rooms were decoratedin colorsspeak-
ing of the holidays. The following
guests were present: Dorris Wolfe,
Charter Hale, Evie Massey, Bennett
Hoover, Bob McKinlcy, Irene Rob-

erts, Ira McQuary, Lavern Hale,
FrankLovelace and wife, Olga Wolfe,
Jessie Westfall, Percy Shives and
wife, Bama Hale, Dewitt Shives,
Almeda Coffman, Ola Wolfe, Sam
Buchanan, Mrs. J. W. Shives, Mr.
and Mrs. Guthrie, Shirley and Glen
Guthrie at home, totaled 24.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lay and tots
took Christmasdinner in Big Spring,'
guests in the home of Mrs. Lay's sis-

ter. Mrs. Lay is having her Christ-
mas dinner Thursday, having her
relatives as well as Mr. Lay's. This
makesa large number, and all enjoy
being togetherand feasting.

There was no preaching in town
Sunday, nor was there a large at-

tendance at S. S.; however the small
attendanceat the Presbyterianchurch
did not hinder a collection of $21.00
being raised for Mrs Everett, who
is ill and in need. This money was
given Dorris Wolfe and thru her
hands to the sick woman.

MIbs Abbie Nell Rhoton and her
brother, David, are visiting in the
home of their brother,Shirley Rhoton

Lt Us Talk lmuraaca
We are prepared to write Fire.

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. E0-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Lost Cap
Several caps lost at tho Lyric and

Elks Hall on Christmas morning are
now at the Herald office and owners
can call and'securesame.

Mr. and"Mrs. Harold E. Hatch
after enjoying Christmas with rela
tives here left Wednesdayfor their
home at Lamesa.

Ernest Wilkinson of Dallas spent
parents Christmas with frieada here.

A BREEZY YARN OF THE SEA WILL BE THE ATTRACTION

Monday
December31

New Year's Gift!
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full of the and theseaever in the role

of is athis
is taleof theseain thestar as the of

of he is and the to
to stat as the Jbis the many

scenesin this in off two the and
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is one of the big of the you not want to miss.

to P. M.
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Kansas young man and bride of
six months had neat littlo cottage
worth $2,500,says the Newton Journ-
al. They owed $1,000 it, but were
paying off monthly
But nearly all their had
"cars." They had none. Happy thot
Why not sell their equity the cot-
tage, Tent nice, four-roo-m

flat, costing about what their
mdnthljr payments were, and buy
car Why not, Just well
haye 'good time while young. They
did it. The car was driven about
600 miles then hit concrete cul-
vert railing, and repairs cost S200.
Then the baby came, and the young
husband and fell ill, and the
income stopped,but the rent the
flat went The car was sold for
$400, and now gone. (Try this
your piano. Play softly and with
meditation.) Knox City Journal.

You should have continued vour
recital until came the point
where the young man and his wife

she getting Job down
town and herself and the
baby, while he recovered his health

the capacity truck driver.
might, be said after tho young
man lost his position the truck he
took up and worked his
.ay to jail, after which he declared

all suitable occasionsthat he
never had chance, that the laws
areagainstthe little man for tho ble
man while the rich are getting richer
ana me poor poorer. He took to
readlBK radical which was

(udu
-- . of--.

Ij.. ,.;dfW-A-.Jat- f

. mM U

T

JP

that

sent him by some unknown
and urged that wage" work-

ers areslaves and thieves.
Drifting large city, ho took up
the businoss sidewalk
audiences from rostrums
and ran errands for

who
for

Oh, his was
life, but when he died he died all
over. StatePress In Dallas News.

It's just anotherone of Ihose Eter-
nal Once married, twice
divorced and the craze
coming hasten the of
those whom God has joined
Henry Ford hasdone greatdeal'to
wards the homesof Amer-
ica placing his jitneys In readh of
every body. man born of woman
must have motor vehicle to get
around in. used be love In
cottage but now Is weddedbliss In

Ford. The man and woman that
sells their hdme for car are like
the negro that sold his heating stove
in winter In order attend circus.
He statedthat he Just see that
circus, ocurry bounty Times.

For Sala
house 3rd streetCheap

pmall payment, balance annuallv.
Find me Stokes Motor Co. O.
E. READ. lfc.

Mr, and. Mrs. Ciyde Braaoa ef l-m-

witk frij.
and relative la thia ty,

0

Tuesday
January

aoolph "zukoW" TlTiTDrrf- -

fna PETER'aKYNE story

wmeWard
Bound"

to be on deck
Tommy comessailing home. It's
a bracing yarn of the of

as mighty as

the sea. the "Good Luck
Staruarlhe-stalwa- rt skipper, Lila
Lee as mate, and crew of

favorites.
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Fansthroughoutthe country beenclamoring anotherMeighari picture. Here
a cargo .finest thrills romance knew.' Mr! Meighan

Jim Bedford
Thestory a romantic which appears , captain a sailing ship;

anunseaworthyvessel, which partowner from sale'of which5he obtain

sufficient right husbandof employer'sdaughter. Among
big production a storm CapeHatteraswith ships, schooner a

luxurious yacht, elements? '

really pictures a production will
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"PARDON MY GLOE"
Continuous3hpw 3:00 10:30

installments.
neighbors

comfortable

separated,
supporting

bootlegging

weekly,

t8fifjali'ifa

to philan-
thropist

employers
to a

of addressing
improvised

adolescent in-

tellectuals maintained "head-
quarters" propogating collegiate
socialism. an unhappy

triangles.
auiomoblle

to separation
together.

a
destroying

in
A

a
It to a
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a
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to a
must,

on
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1st

You'll want when

world
ships swift a gale;

With

best a

r7mm

have
With

best.

hopes
funds

mercy
This season

Admission 10c and35c

Elite Hat Shop Change!

The firm of' Lloyd 6c Miiaer of the Elite Hat Skop

tkis weekdissolyid prtner.hip arid Miss Lloyd i

ior memberof the firm wilj continuebusinessusdjr
the tamenameat the same place, J. & W.

store.

MISS LLOYD NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION

to the citizens of Big Spring and Howard Co

aadassure eacnaj& everyonefair and court

treatmentandfall value for their money.

THE ELTTE HAT SHOP

Mks Otero Doyd, Proprietor

WC SPRING, TEXAS

HalHe Farley who a . ti'
SouthweaWntUniversity, & Wme to
spend the holidays with ill.

JibMrilw for Ti Ka

itS'ff:arening-- w r uMfH,GW" with their

Herald vnt ads gw I1
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We Thank You
We want tfce friends and patrons

who have made our business a suc-

cess the past year to know that we
deeply appreciate your patronage
and good will. The businessenjoyed
by us the past year has indeed been
gratifying due to your generous
patronage.

We hope to merit a continuation
of your good will, and we are going
to do everything in our power to
make good on the job.

"Good Eats," prompt service and
courteous treatmentare our aim.

Again thanking you for past
favors and wishing you and yours a
prosperousand happy New Year.

BEARD'S CAFE
Ledford Beard, Proprietor

Well and Cistern Digging
I am prepared to dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work.
Blasting "and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything-in-thes-e- lines, see me, or
addressG. W. MOODY, General De-

livery, Big Spring, Texas. Tele-
phone 542. 2-t- f-

10.00 Reward
For the finder of a small bay

mare, 12 years old, unbranded, with
right hip knocked down; got out of
pasture south of town, about 2
months pgb.f Finder please writ
J. L, C0M3MAN, Box 86, Big Spring,
Texas. : - - - 13-t- f-

' Ceed Farm far Sale
' 105 , acres fine agricultural land,
located 4 mil north of Big Spring.
For pricea and terms see J. & W.
FISHER,

The Ford Meter Company produc
ed l,llj,lli cars between Juno 8th
and December 7th, 1928, according
to figure j44eatly given out Motor
number 1,111,111 was turned out
on Jane8th arid motorNo. 8,888,888

" finished en December 7th.

There ja t be eenslderabje --oil
4eveleanmii7ki e Hg Spring sec-M- ea

fee Ming year according to
tigM ad fodfeatie. We expect to
he able fa amtevitce e big doings
won.

lUfiaald, Cuttle who attends
Draughofl's OUtf at Alene has

en spetuHagthe holidays with re
wives here and at Knott

Dr. W Tt (uJa mlin Ilia been
JooUag-- after land iatereetain Glase--

wk Comity Mt Thursday for his
w? Wintew.

We Thank You
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

for your patronage during the good year 1923. It is our ambition to serveyou
better in the year 1 924 and to make more friends every day

May The New Year Bring To You and Yours
Peace,Happinessand Prosperity

May it be the you haveeverhad and the poorestyou will ever have in the future

k

1882

.- - - r 7' - . ?

Home-Scho- ol Club
The Home and Schdol'Club met

Friday, Dec. 14th at --Central school
at 4 oclock with an unusually good
attendance in spite of mud.

We opened the meeting by sing--

7HIMiJin..

The Quality

otton Under Cover
With- - cotton prfces hesitating for

and soaring
a few

are holding at least a
of the crop until the market

ing "America" and at the close of gives evidenceof having reached its
the song Morrison led us in" peak. But in too many cases, the
prayer. The committee had cotton has left in the yard on
arranged spellingmatch between the wet ground to wait for 'best'

and Bassett's rooms, price. It is true that cotton is less
which was especially enjoyed by all; injured by exposure than are most
Miss Bassett'sroom had the honor products, but in the aggregate we
of winning. lose a sum each

In the book contest Mrs. Agnell's year through "country damage."
room won for Central and Miss With cotton around 15 cents, it is
Thompson's for South Ward. We figured that the country damageav--

also voted to give the Home Eco-- erages $5 a bale. With wet fall
nomics Department a Linen shower, weather, such as we had this
The linen has been bought and will year, and with the price around 30
be on display at our next meeting, cents, the damage resulting from
which will be at the High School weather exposure must be consider--

the 3rd Friday in January. Miss ably above this figure.
Eubanks invited us to be the guests Many farmers lose as much from
of the Domestic Science department failure to shelter cotton held for
at that time. Let all who possibly higher prices as they train through
can, comeas we expectthis to be one price advances. When properly
of our best meetings. Reporter.

Do You Want Farm 7

a

a

a

cotton be

it be

1280 acres of fine put unaer
land, unimprovedplenty water, placed end, resting
mlMitv timber B.uuu,
costs. Will tracts serious aamage
Phaser. Price place

want farming
Private Neededvestigate

dress tourist parks,
Route. Texas. equipped furnish needed

MethodUt Junior Program
Song.
Bible Lesson: Luke 2:8-1- 5.

Leader Adelle Thomas.
Song.

Runaway Jimmie Reeves.
Reading Dorothy

Edith Cordill.
Golden Keys Mrs. Cordill.
Things Juniors

Davis.
Song.
Closo With Prayer.

Istured
What condition would

property BURN

How would
again

Isn't time let
about policy Your fam-

ily needs
GALLEMORE

Big Spring, Texas

Sale Trade
Good five-roo- m bungalow sale,

will trade for land. Address
232, Spring, Texas.

KhdN

Store Built

--AT"v.

higher to-

wards 35-cc- nt mark, quite
farmers por-
tion

program

Misses Hales'

tremendously large

stored, under shelter,
kept indefinitely without slight-

est cannot
agricultural cover, the bale may be

of on on skids or

of mesoulte lor po'a iu .kkV u. un . .....- -
t j , . ,

cut to suit pur-- out to me um taxing
$15 to S30 per acre., Progressive Farmer.

If you real land in--

this at once. See or ad-- Auto Camp

D. W. CHRISTIAN, Gail At least two auto
Bie Spring. f- to all con

St

A Pie
Driver.

Solo Dow

Can Do Mrs,

Are You 7
you be in,

if your were to T

you like to start all
pver ?

it about to us talk
to you a ?

the protection.
A. J.

For or
for

Box Big

day then
the

Mrs.
been

the

have

can
the

If

lence

--The

veniencesare needed in our city. A

reasonable charge should be made
for all those availing themselvesof
these privileges and someone should
always be on hand to supervise. A

free tourist park is not going to be
sufficient to meet the needs. Owing

to the vast army of thriftless people
who are fllvvcring from place to
place, as they are able to "mooch"
gasoline and grub the free tourist
parks are being shunnedby the real
tourist and it is necessaryto provide
accommodations for this class who

are able and willing to pay as they
go.

Ono good private tourist camping
park should be erected on each of
the StateHighways in this city.

Cedent Work

I am prepared to do all kind of
cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any. work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.

Mf- -

Ellis Douthit of Fort Worth was

It-- a businessvisitor here Thursday,

Ea

best

That

deterioration.

WINSLOW.

Brookhart to SqueexeOut
Squeezing water out of railroad

valuations is necessarybefore there
can be freight rate reductions, ac-

cording to Senator Smith W. Brook-ha- rt

of Iowa. '

The railroad program outlined by
the Iowa Senator is:

1. Reduction of the capitalization
of curriers not to exceed the niaiket
value of their stocks and Imtnls.

2. Making it unlawful for rail-
roads to capitalize "unearned incre-
ment" or increasedland values.

3. Definition of "adequate return"
not to exceed the interest rate on'

'!. l l .l ;.. u :
nit- - uuiiui'u jiui kiuii ui iiic luiiieia
capitalization.

1. Reduction of the valuation of
the railroads from $20,000,000,000
to not more than $12,000,000,000.

"If enacted, my bill will squeeze
out more than $8,000,000,000 of
watered stock out of the railroads of
the country, reduce freight rates
about $1,000,000,000a year, and
put the railroads on a sound business
basis," says Senator Brookhart.

It is also his purpose to introduce
a bill providing for rigid federal
supervision of subsidiary companies
furnishing supplies to the carriers,
thus attempting to wipe out what
Senator Brookhart termed "a graft
of about $300,000,000a year."

Reactionaries will seek to prevent
the enactment of rail
road legislation by supporting a bill
sponsoredby RepresentativeHoch of
Kansas which provides that the Inter-
state Commerce Commission shall
undertake a scientific revision of tho
rate structure.

This bill follows the tecommenda-tio-n

of President Coolidge's message
to Congress.

The object is not a reduction of
railroad revenues but a readjust-
ment of rates that will lessen the bur-

den on some commodities and in-

crease it on others.

For Sale
My home place and business

building in Big Spring are for sale.
Seeme at once. J. L. WARD, ltpd

Big Auction Sale

An auction sale of good work
horsesand mules will be held at Joe
B, Neel's barn Saturday, December
20th, at 1:30 p. m.

Reward 'for Lot Cating

A 33x6 inch Goodrich casing on
rim was lost Thursday between
team track and Wigwam Restaurant.
Return to Big Spring Transfer Co.
lt-p- d,

1923

Thank You!
Simply, but gratefully anc sincerely, we

extendto you OUR THANKS for all of the

favors you haveextendedto us in 1 923 and

pastyears. Our appreciationis greatindeed

We Wish for You a Happy and
ProsperousNew Year !

EEa

Phil Daily haB been here from
New Mexico visiting old time friends.

Dave Crawford of Bloomington,
HI., was greeting old time friends
here last Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Coxtlow of San Antonio
has been visiting friends and rela-

tives here this wjek.

I

1
A lazy man is never too
uma mm nliiti

I
I

js

N'

S. P. Daily arrived Thursday frQmV,jJ
San Antonio to look after property
interests here. ,

We certainlyare enjoying the vralfd

winter and will not kick if the cold
weather continuesto takea Vacate.

S--

.?
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ww-- - ,,Season'sGreetings ---

We take this opportunityto THANK YOU for themany favors o

of the pastyear,and trust thata full measureof Prosperity, s

An Old Fashioned

GREETING !

ior

At this we wish to
you our and you for
the of the past year.

To all of those and of
long or short we wantyou to

this An
Old and wish you and
yours a full measureof
1924.

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Hoatewiring and Supplies
Fint Clata Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman,Manager

Phone51 Big Spring, Texat

Lean Years May Come Be Prepared
An Iowa subscriber to Farm and

Ranch writes:
"Your Texas farmers had better

save some of that 35-ce- nt cotton
money, or invest it in substantial
iarm improvements, ior lean years
may come."

Jtf

we

Iowa farmers have experienced
seasonsof high prices for corn and
"hogs which were followed by lean
years. Those who weathered the
lean years best were the ones who
wisely invested or banked the earn-
ings of the years of The
same economic principle applies in
Texas. Texas has succeededin pro-

ducing more than 40 per cent of the
Nation's cotton crop which has com-

manded more than the averageprice.
Other Texascropshavesold at profit-
able prices and Texas banks, accord-
ing to the.report of tho Federal Re-

serve Bank of Dallas, have more
money than can be profitably invest-
ed at this time. Many farmers have
prospered, and if history repeatsit-

self, thosewho have made money out
of cotton will increase their acreage
at the expense of other crops.

It has been suggestedthat now is
the time for those Texas farmers

by structural ar
have been successful in their farm
business, to preparefor the years
which may come the price
commandedby cotton will be under
cost of production, or when the
yield is reduced by adverseweather
conditions or by insect pests. No
doubt that cotton will be in good de-

mand for several years, owing to the
shortage in the world's supply, but
the cotton grower who also produces
his own poultry and dairy products,
his meat, vegetables and fruits, will
be in a betterposition to take advan-
tage of market His
cotton money will be available for
further farm and homeimprovements
or can addedto the bank account
while the one crop farmer will
spend what he from his cot-
ton in paying old debts in the
purchase of those things which he
might have produced for himself.

Improvements of the farm home,
the farm plant and its equipment
should be on the program of the far--

Happiness,Health andSuccesswill mane you, uui i.u ,.

and customers,a very Happy New Year, ia the sincere,wish of ,

Clyde Fox Jewelry& Drug Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Holiday .Season show
friendly spirit thank

patronage

friends customers
duration know

jJuring Holiday Season extend
FashionedGreeting

prosperity during

BLANCK'S GARAGE

PLUMBING

prosperity.

opportunities.

mers in the Southwest,and especially
in Texas. More homes should te
painted this year than for any slmr
lar period during the past decade
Machinery sheds should be construct-
ed, new barns built, running water
put in the house and the old coal oil
lamps thrown in the discard and re-

placed by gas, vapor, or electric
lighting systems. And, what is
more important, every farmer who
is able should secure the foundation
stock of purebred animals. A pure-brec- b

bull, a good cow or two, a
couple of purebred hogs, and then,
at the opportune time, the farm pro
gram can be quickly rearranged
without suffering the losses which
come to those who must meet eco

for

sane

corn, or

Makei Wire From Salt.
C The

Kpionrp hnn.,

in muta
bility metals

It was by
the rock heat

of and

or

of the and
this the
and of the

300 times.
If

the steel new use for
the found rock

be
in world.

new proves

Mrs. Rufus Miller
here

with

with

Read Herald Ads.

WHAT WOULD
AS

DOING

Labor the Em-

pire. Lloyd George has
the right to show can do.
It won the recent election.

head f
would be Prime He tells
of Labor Party plans.

First, tax not the
income. That is only child's
It would take piece every
fortune above
the bigger piece
taken. Small fortunes would lose 1

per cent of big
50 per cent. Two or three men

would l0sein one lump
of that

The be taken
to avoid values by

forced sales. That is for
otir Tilg menTo thTnk about, prayer

the would
work well no can say. The

cattle with
them, cut pieces off the living ani-

mals as they went along. That was
capital tax on but not

good for cattle in the
If Labor came to power it would

avoid things that it now plans
and many things that now
hates. To run nation, and keep
the going, is
not easy. It is
to with

which energy and ac--
nomic changes prepara--
tion.

diversified farmer not are con-ma- ke

big money in the decorations the great
he is doing business on safe and public hall in Cleveland.

basis. His ten year average flags, with pictures of
will greatly excel of any one Lincoln and are
crop farmer, whether it be cotton, Things happen suddenly. How little

wheat.

Scientiat
Washington, D. Petrograd

Anrlf?mv nf nnnnnnpAil

1924

th ,wk wW all

the of wir. political war pris
ts., foi ,. i oners.
n, t ii will

w .wwa. wu.w I .... .. .
The discovery

series experiments the
by structural chemis-

try. discovered that sub-
mitting salt to

V..JUVU.
to w. Bu

who made ed chamrimr the

be

receives

of
of

rangement mole-
cules and change increased
durability ductability sub-
stance

the discovery can be applied to
metals, it will mean a revolution of

industry and
deposits of

salt in said to the
the Washington

in--
be born if

discovery practicable

Mr. of San
Antonio are to Christ-
mas holidays relatives.

Antonio Monday to
Christmas relatives In

the

ThiWeek

HARDING DECORATION.
WELL.

GERMANY'S SMALL CHANGE.
may

it
Ramsay

Macdonald, therbaborParty,
Minister.

e
it wealth,

a out of
$25,000. The

fortune, tho the

principal, fortunes
in
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actually done anything;. In every
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other nations have released such
prisoners.

President of Germany has his
salary cut to $7,500 a year. Am-
bassadorsget $1,750. Guards em-
ployed by government railroads
get $150 a year, "woe to van-
quished," especially financial woe
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Cutting out or destroying with X- -
rays or radium is the only cure now.
But a way may be found to check
growth and bring about cancer de

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carter of Sa struction, by scientific control of
spena kiwwmihuiuk suDsiances, Can

cer is to some extent an embryo in
the wrong place, a body within the
body.
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OUR WISH!
for eachandevery friend whosegood will andpatronage

has made 1 923 a good year for us

THINGS

And Good Prospectskeep you humming,
And Good CheerProjong your laughter,
And Good News keepright on coming,

And Good Friends many others,
And Good be many, too,
And the bestof all Good Fortune
Make the yearbright for you.

sr 4.f k

The ChocolateShoppe

England has given up temporarily
the scheme to fortify Singapore.
That's the first result probably of
the Labor victory in the last election.

La Follette says, "There is little
in the Coolidge messageto satisfy
the massof American people." One
thing, however, satisfies many of
the American people, and that is
Mr. Coolidge's intention to leave well
enoughalone. La Hire, fighting the
bear, prayed the Lord, "I don't ask
you to help La Hire, I only ask you
not to help the bear."

Many Americans will be quite
content if nothing happensto inter-
fere with their present condition,
and Mr. Coolidge represents that
policy of

Germany prints notes for one bil
lion and five billion marks each,most
appropriately decorating them with
thistles andthorns. The note for one
billion, which would havebeen worth
two hundred and fifty million dol-

larsbefore the war, will be used"for
small change."

Miss Muskrat, an Indian girl of
the Cherokee tribe, had luncheon
with President Coolidge and his
wife at the White House,and talked
American common sense. "We don't
want any government-providenc-e

looking after us. We want a chance
with other Americans. We don't
want to be kept in our 'original state
of savagery' for tourists and artists
to look at us, and slushy sentimen-
talists and writers to write about
us."

An able young Indian woman is
Miss Muskrat, of Mount Holyoke
College,

The Deadly Auto Exhautt
To the admonition to mQtorlsts,

printed in thesecolumnaa few weeks
ago, warning against the danger of
permitting automobile engines to
run inside garages, we are glad to
add the figures of the Bureau of
Mines showing the exact nature of
the danger. A bulletin Issued, re-
cently from the Federal bureau de-
clares that tests have shown the
amount of carbon monoxide,present.

,dfaSttM wKfl.tS&

A NEW YEAR FULL
OF GOOD

'ii '

bring
Times

whole

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

in automobile exhaustgasea varies
from 2.4 to 9.5 per cent, and that
four-tent-hs of one per cent is suffi-
cient to kill a person in an hour.

Numerous instancesof asphyxia-
tion in the past, more than one in the
presentWinter, have testified'to the
deadly effects of motor exhaust
gases. It has been established that
even Blight delay in shutting off the
engine and getting out of the garage
on the part of a motorist who mere-
ly ia engaged in sheltering his ma-
chine for the night may result
fatally. The practice of "warming
up" motorsnsidethe garagebefore
starting out is especially dangerous.
- It requires but a few" minutes for

the 2.4 tq 9.5 per centcarbonmon-
oxide in the exhaustgases to reach
a volume sufficient to establish a kill-
ing ratio with respect to all the air
Insldej-a-" small, closed room. When
that stageis reached, itsactlonisas
swuc as-- is deadly. There la no
warning, no time to reach a door or
window.

The most elementary safeguardis
to be sure that windows and doors
are open and ventilation assured be-
fore starting a motor.inside the gar-
age. Fort "Worth Star-Telegra- m.

Hippitjr-Ho- p to Europe
At last the Washington govern-

ment seemsto have decided to do
something to help solve the danger-
ous European muddle, last breeding
tomorrow's war.

The latest idea is for an American
to ait in on allied committees ofex-
perts which are to probe Germany's
capacity to pay, try to find a means
of stabilizing German currency and
locate, if possible, the Vast caches of
German wealth spirited out of the
country and concealed in foreign
banks. '

This participation, however, will
not be official, Oar expertwill not
represent; the government, but will
be "sanctioned"by it

Among other things the commit-te-e
will investigate ia theadyiaaWlity

of a lean to Germany.
If a loan is to he floated, thU

coantry will have to furnish meat e
the coin, for the very simple reason
we haye a neareomar on tit ftvayly.

a

'
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But at that, if adequateGermin re-

sources canbe found and nailed down

to back up such a loan," there U no

particular reason why it should not

be made.
If we participate in an interni-tlon- al

plan to collect money and

float loans, why can't we participate

in a similar plan to preserve world

peace?
Money is of interest to a handful .

of bankers mostly, since they control

most of it But peace is vital to y

man, woman and child the world

over. For they are the ones who.

suffer and die when peace breaks

down. Fort Worth Press.

Shoe Repair Shop for Sale

The tools, machinery and

of the Wm. Leonard Shoe R-

epair Shop are for sale If inter

ed, address CHAS VINES, W

Spring, Teras.
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NOTICE !

Just received large shipment of new
ford part, also haveparts for any other
tke of cars. Gaspump has beeninstall--

I am now in bettershapeto supply
Eand

.Prices remarkably low.
Lte a partof your business.

uto PartsCo.
1000 EastThird St. on Highway

D. W. FREEMAN, Manager

GRADE CROSSINGS

Wbo Hesitate It Safe

(.preservation would seem to.
' l.. law.a .- -

in the last five years, 9,101
(almost twice the number

it the Battle of Gettysburg)
Ittcrificed their lives at high--

crossings United
tkrouch failure stop, look

n.

in the
to

-- oDeration is safe because
r employes are carefully train'
xept in a few states, auto

tdrivers are turned loose with
an examination.

i and streetcars stop before
another "railroad where

I b no interlocking device. If
Itttessary for them, how much

Mcessary for the auto driver !

t automobiles carry loved
friends of the driver.

eight out of ten automobile
nee across railroad tracks
stopping and looking in el--

ireetion. Many motorists dis-ti- e

watchman's stop signal.
; through and breaking cross--

ktes is a common occurrence.
ifta of all train accidents In- -

tutomobiles are caused by
ktoraobile running in the side
ttraln.

railroads maintain warning
nij .require enginemento whis--
I ring the bell for every cross--

I Highways are being relocated
ate crossings. But railroads

Will appre--

arc powerless to prevent injury to
occupants of automobiles who fail
to exercise care for their own
safety.

It has been suggested that all
grade crossingsbe removed. There
are 250,000 in the United Statesand
at $50,000 each it would cost

and takeat leastthirty
years to remove them. This ex-

penseis about two-thir- ds of the value
of all the railroads of the country,
as tentatively found by the Interstate
Commerce Commission,and neither
the railroads nor the municipalities
have the money. The "Stop, Look
and Listen" rule can be followed now
without cost. It takes a train but
a fewsecondsto TJass over" cross-
ing. Surely no one would sacrifice
his life and his loved ones to save a
few seconds!

Lives of rail passengersare. im-

periled by grade crossingaccidents.
Recently several trains on eastern
roads have been derailedby striking
motor vehicles, and enginemen and
passengershave been killed.

Grade crossing accidents would
absolutely ceaseif every automobile
driver would stop, look and listen at
every grade crossing.

Won't you do it T

Special Notice
Anyone desiring to seeor talk to

me aboptwexprossion callNo. 217.
MYRTLE ItEEVES. 4-- tf

Read the Herald Want Ada.

Big Picture It "Homeward Bound"
A story of the sea, packed with

drnmn and overy scenehaving a dis--'

tinct thrill of its own, Thomas Mel- -
ghnn's latest Paramount picture,' f

"Homewnrd Bound," based on the
story "The Light to Leeward," by
Peter B. Kyne, and superbly direct
ed hv Rnlnti Innn will ! tti ?.... M

at the R. & R. Lyric theatre, next'
Monday and Tuesday, December31st j

and Jnntinrv 1. Nnw Vn.'. n.. Ii

Lila Lee, beautiful and popular, plays
opposite the star.

In this captivating photoplay, Mr.
Meighan is seen as Jim Bedford, a
sailor who savesa ship from founder-ln-o

nffnt f!nntii'n Qwavib... ltA nM.... .. ,..... u.cusvil, Hit UUY- I-

ardly Bkipper, qnits the bridge and
gives up the struggle. When the
ship reaches port, Svenson is given
an ovation and Rufus Brent, the
owner, unaware of the facts, makes
him skipper of his yacht which
Brent aims to present to his daugh-
ter, Mary.

Bedford, who loves Mary, refuses
to permit Svenson to command the
yacht and thus imperil Mary's life.
When the yacht is about to sail, Bed-
ford forces Svenson off the vessel
and himself takes command. Brent
threatens to have Bedford arrested
for piracy and after a severe time
aboard Bedford takes the yacht back
to port. He then takes command of
an unseaworthy schoonerand before
sailing, quietly marries Mary.
Events follow in quick succession,
all of which combine to make the
picture tremendously interesting and
appealing.

The supporting company is excep-
tionally strong. In the cast are
Charles Abbe, William T. Carleton,
Hugh Cameron, Gus Weinberg,
Maude Turner Gordon and other
noted players.

The residents of Mexico City are
suffering from an jearthquakescatty
An English scientist, after the Jap--
anese earthquake disaster, predicted
that Mexico City would be totally
destroyed on January11, 1924. Re
cent earthquakes on the West Coast,
and in Columbia make them believe
that the scientist knew what he was '

talking about.

Let's all be a little more unselfish
during 1924. There is much to be
done as we go along life's pathway
and it will be pleasanter if we assist
each other.

Mrs. Jack Moss and daughter of
Cisco, enroute to California for a
visit stopped over in this city this
week for a visit with relatives and
friends? 't "

Leo Scholz is here from Marshall
to spend the holidays with relatives.

THE DAYS OF
HAPPY HEARTS

THE HOLIDAY SEASON OF 1923

When Prosperity Good Health and Joy

reign in the Big SpringCountry

May it find you at your bestso that thesweetestand
bestsentimentsof the time will be in your heart. It is a
seasonthat derivesits particular charm from deedsof
serviceperformed for others.

May eachandeveryoneof you, in the fullness of your
heart,havean ample portionof the joys of the season,
that ,willabide with you on through peaceful, contented
daysof aNew Year of real prosperity.

WITH SINCERE APPRECIATION OF YOUR PAST

PATJRONAGE WE TENDER OUR GREETINGS

tokes Motor Co.
dealersfor

Ford Automobiles,
FordsonTractors Lincoln Cars

- - -

Big Spring,Texas
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AN OLD FASHIONED

GREETING !

Each yearabout this time you begin to receive them,

some"wishing," some"hoping," and others"extending"
to you and yours the "Complimentsof the Season."

The thought occurredto us that we would like to go

back to the time-wor- n greetingof by-go- ne days, to reach
out with good fellowship and say "Friends."

At this Holiday Seasonwe only wish to show you our
friendly spirit; drawing closer togetherour ties of busi-

nessand personalrelationship.

To all of thosefriendsandcustomers,of long or short
duration,we want you to know during this Holiday Sea-

son we extend

AN OLD FASHIONED GREETING

J. F. Flock Entertaint Young Folk
J. F. Flock entertained twelve of

his young friends with a six oclock
dinner Monday at the Busy Bee
Cafe and a more delightful occasion
could not have been planned. Six-

teen of his young friends gathered
around the festive board and a
real feast was enjoyed. The menu
consisted of combination salad, bak-

ed turkey with dressing and cran-

berry sauce, waffle potatoes, sugar
corn, hot rolls, tea and cocoa, sliced
ruit with whipped cream. To add

the holiday spirit to the occasion a
real Christmas tree, beautifully
decorated, served as a center piece
on the banquet table. This beautr-fu- l

souvenir of a happy occasion
was awarded by lot at the close of
the dinner and Miss Dorothy Elling
ton was the fortunate winner.

The following enjoyed this holiday
treat: Helen Hatch, Virginia Whit-

ney, Dorothy Ellington, Grace Tay-

lor, Winona Taylor, Mamie Hair,
Elizabeth Northington, Imogene
Price, Gwendolyn Bittle, Mary Hazel
Hathcock, Fannie Sue Read, Jim Bob
Hatch, Alfred Lacey, Louis Biles,
Charles Read, Jack Hodges Jr.

The old town has growing pains,
and some of these days we are going
to witness quite and era of develop-
ment More homes are needed in

our city more good rent houses for
the new people coming in are espec-

ially needed. It takes our folks quite
a while to wake up to the opportuni-
ties that are bekoning us.

Mike Michalopolus has secured a
five-ye-ar lease on the Everloy build-

ing, just north of the First National
Bank. Mike has net decided just
what businesshe will engage in, as
yet.

When folks get too busy to work
for the welfare of their community
it won't be long before some live
community bids for enough of the
businessto cause dull times to come
to the selfish community.

All of the churches of Big Sprint:
and members of Sunday school

classes remembered the poor this

Christmas and groceries, clothing,
etc., were given to the needy.

C. L. Alderman will be hero from
Dallas next week.

Read the Herald Want Ada.

We Thank You !

for your generouspatronagewhich has
causedthepastyear to bea prosperousone
for us. We have endeavoredto render real
service and our efforts are appreciatedas
evidenced by the ever increasing list of
patrons.

WISHING ONE AND ALL A
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS1924

Willard's ServiceStation
JOHN HARWOOD, Proprietor

JustWestof Lyric Theatre

Epworth LeagueProgram for Sunday
Leader Murian McDonald.
Devotional: "All for Christ"
Hymn "Give of Your Best to the

Master."
Scripture: Romans XII.
"What the Epworth LeagueStands

For."
Hymn "True Hearted, Whole

Hearted "

The Choice of a Career, Caps, lu-

ll Bro Phelan.
Sentence Prayers.
Roll Call Essie Bradley.
Offering
Rending of Program for next

Sunday--Cle- o Griffin.

HORSESFOR SALE
Have a nice bunch of horses and

fillies I win offer for sale at Joe B.
Neel's Sale Stable Saturday, Dec.
20th. Be sure to see these if you

are in the market for horses.
P. S. WILKINS.

John Northington motored to San
Angelo Thursday.

it it ail

The demand for rent houses and
furnished apartment is increasing
daily, and if home folks are not going
to do some building .so these new
citizens can secure accommodations
they will be compelled to go else-

where. A building and loan associa-
tion is neededin our city to encour-
age the building of more new homes.

"They" say we are due quite a bit
of oil development during 1921, not
promotion chemes but a real de-

velopment. Oil men arc aware that
a real oil pool is going to be de-

veloped in this territory und maybo
they have decided that 1021 is the
time to open it up Here's hoping
this is the schedule.

Fred Adkins, formerly an employe
at the local postoffice, is now assist-
ant postmaster at Lubbock. Fred's
many friends in this city will be pleas-
ed to learn of his promotion.

Bob Cravenwho was here to spend
Christmas with homefolks returned
to Ennis Thursday night.
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Coughs
that embarrassyou

can be quickly checked by Dr.
King's New DiscoTery. Gently,
harmlesslyIt stimulate the mu-
cous membranesto throw off
clogging secretions. The cough-in- g

paroxysmsarc controlledand
the irritation that is causingthe
cough promptly clears away.

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

FASHIONS

By Lillian Meriwether
Spring Fashions were decreed

time ago and are off the calendar
bo far ns the designersare concerned.
But those who have no part in the
designing, only in the buying and
wearing, are wondering what the
silhouette will be, what colors will be
most popular, will skirts be raised or
lowered, will sleeves be tight or flow-

ing.
Paris is still looked to for leader-

ship, but her supremacy is being fast
challengedby New York. Paris may
well look carefully to her laurels in
the future. The slogan seems to be
American styles for American wom-

en, and much attention is being di-

rected to fashions originating here.
The main idea is to use American
talent and materials in the produc-
tion of American styles. The Ameri-

can designers realize that much at-

tention must be given to line, color
and detail, and the Spring output
will show that neither pains nor ex-

pense have been sparedby the Amer
ican manufacturer.

THE SILHOUETTE
The recent ohowings by some of

the leading houses of their Palm
Bench and Spring lines, afford a
definite idea of the styles to be fea-

tured. The silhouette derived from
thp tuVin lino will he crroatlv modified
by
line There will be circular varia-
tions; even where the new line holds
cloe to the figure it is often broken
nt a point above the knee, or above
or below normal waistline. The
front and back remain flat. Where
fullness is introduced, it is pulled
tightly into folds. In the stnctlyj
tailored cloth dresses the straight nets,

line but not the tight line will be
followed, unbelted sashed and but-

toned at the sides, the being
a moderate bell, showing an inner

of white. The line
with the flat collar at the back is
populnr, and nn inner vestee and
turn-bne- k collar of white crepe-de- -

chine 5s used, The Jenny neck-lin-e

will disappearwith the Spring styles
and in its place the oval, square or
pointed neckline will be reintroduced,

COLORS

The very latest hint is that tana
and browns will lead colors.
There will also be shown a marked
Chinese influence as depleted in yel-

lows, jade green, blue and lacquer
red. In the advance showing there
was a frock of simple but excellent
lines with pleated black taffeta skirt
and a Chineseblouse of Coptic red
silk The only decoration was
a narrow sash ofblack moire ribbon
tied primly in the back with flying
streamers. Extreme color contrasts
frequently break the vogue of black
by the introduction of white, red or
several contrasted shades, such as
scarlet, king's blue and purple em--

nloved as decoration upon a black
crepe.

In the sport shades, brilliant color
ings on the pastel order, will be
featured. In woolen goods, light
tans and browns will also be em-

phasized, and these shadeswill be
special in the shoe trade Gray shoes
will also be represented.

SLEEVES
Sleeves show both the extreme and

moderate bell, the bishop sleeve,
which is gatheredinto a three inch
cuff, the long, tight sleeveand the
cape. The raglan inset and the nar-

row inset line are favored, while
caDe sleeves are both pleated and
plain.

The dress-and-wr- ap costume will
be a favorite, sometimescombining
a cape,long or short, and again with
straight, rectangularscarfs with silts
for the hands. With the afternoon
dresswill come its own wrap. These
will be both ingenious and service-
able affairs; they will turn inside out
and upside down and in the changes
become different garments.

SPORTS EVENING FROCK
In sports clothes black and white

combinations will be featured. An
innovation which is expected to
nchievc nn immediate success with
the youthful is the new sports eve-

ning frock. This shows a beaded
satin frock with a casnqueblouse,an
out-and-o-ut sports idea enrried into

skillfully defining a loweredwaist-- the realm of evening dress

the

sleeve

the

crepe.

It is
easyto predicta big successfor this
novelty which introduces itself by
metal beading in a crosswisepattern
on a deep rose satin. Other evening
gowns will follow the lead of winter
in rich brocadesand metal lace, also
lustrous and the reversible crepes, a
supple:satin and a variety of fine

FABRICS
For street dresses-th- e fabrics used

will be high-grad-e twills, reps, crepe
reps, flannels, lustrous coverts, a
heavy gradeof cantqn and crepe de
chine, mohair,poplin and a superfine
serge. A fabric combination for
Spring will be plaid taffeta lining in

ANOTHER YEAR

a silk mohair .sports coat with a
scarf collar. Pile fabrics will also

be seenin Spring coats and capes.

Good Farm for Sal
The 160-ac- re Frank Anderson

farm, seven miles north of Big

Spring, for sale. Reasonablypriced
and will make good terms. See
H. R. DEBENPORT.

Intermediate League, Dec. 30, 1923

Leader Elizabeth Bums.
Song.
Tho Lord's Prayer.
Song.
SentencePrayers.
Scripture Reading, Luke 18:1--8

Leader.
Letter Writing to God Lois

Cochran.
The Address Baird Shive.
The Stamp Inn Mae Bradley.
Earnestness Lucilc True.
Sincerity Leto Cochran.
Persistence Patrybell Reeves.
Faith JcanettePickle.
The Answer Curtis Driver.
Benediction.

Mules Lost
One dark blue, horse mule, weight

1,000 lbs.; one brown mare mule,
weight about 800 lbs., has on army
halter. Will pay $7.50 each, or $15
for return of both to me. E. C.

WITT, Knott Rt, Box 22, Big Spring,
Texas. lt-p- d

Land for Sale
640 acres; 200 acres in cultiva-

tion. Good house,good barn, plenty
of water. Priced to sail, with easy
terms. RUBE S. MARTIN.

W. E. Perkins andfamily arrived
last week from Comanche County
to make their homehere. Mr. Per-

kins recently purchased the T. H.
Johnson home place, three miles
south of Big Spring where he ex
pects to farm and later on install a
model dairy. We extend these
worthy people a cordial welcome to
our county.

Fred Keating left Wednesdayeve-

ning for Washington, D. C. Mr.
Keating who. is superintendent of
the U. S. Experiment Station here,
will attend the annual conference of
the superintendents of stations of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture
and officials of the department.

M. Brown Hair is home from Aus-
tin where he attends the State Unr-versi- ty

to enjoy the holidays with his;
parenter-Mr.- - and Mrs. J. J. Hair. 1

Write Draughon's College,Abilene
or Wichita Falls, for Special Holiday
Offer and Guarantee Position Con-
tract.

Miss Wilma Richardsonand Milton
Richardson of Amarillo spent Christ-
mas day with relatives and friends
in this city.
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Retrospectivehours are here again. Men of families pause toweigh of the past twelve months. It is good timewasted unlesscostly experiencesare convertedinto firm resolvesto make the coming year a betterone.
Responsibilitesmake men great. Do not despair at failures ofthe past.' They are gone. The thing thai now interestsyou most
is how to care for your family properly and at old afie findyourself of charity."
The answer is a simple one. Spend less than' you earn savethe difference. You'll be surprised how soon dollarspile up in asaving account. Then you can put dollars to work for you Thevwill earn you easeand comfort.

Wt Pay 4 Per Cent on Time

West TexasNational Bank
Th Bank Whr You Wl At Homo
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A Striking Value. 295
Considering the improved ing its cost to the purchaser
appeatat.eeoi dienewRrid Acomparisonextendingov
Tonring Cavonewould A loi W, rf j
naturallyexpect,?propor--, edtoefactthattLpreseit
uonateadvancein price, j t fprice is actuallythelowest
T .MASrUnrnJiirrinn.iimir-- at which the five-passene-er
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touring car a numberof de--v today,asit alwayshas,amost
cided improve--
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out increas
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"Referendum" to be, Held Thruout
the Country --on therfPJaa

Selected by the Jury
The competition foe the American

PeaceAward, created by Edward W.
Bok, and offering ?100r000.for the
"best practicable plan by which the
United States may cooperate with
other nations to achieve and pre-
serve tho peaceof the"world," closed
on November 15thfat;raidn!ght. 22,-10-5

plans were received. -

The Jury o fAward, Consisting of
Elihu Root, chairman; General James
Guthrie Harbord, Colonel Edward M".

House, Ellen P. Pendleton, KoBcoe
Pound, William Allen' --

' and
Brand Whitlock, has been at work on
the plans since the middle of October
and is expected to 'have made" Its

Lchoice by January first.-T- he Policy
iomnmiee wmen nas been adminis-
tering the Award now announcesthat
during January it will present the
winning plan to the American peo
ple for their consideration- and vote.'

xiub reierenaum" will be con-
ducted:

1. Through the daily and weekly
press.

2. Through the Cooperating
of the American PeaceAward.
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3. Through Mayor's committees in
many communities,y ,.,,,

4. Through the' universities and
libraries of $10 country,

5. Through local "organizations ot
alf kinds.,.

n t- Organfzatioris "whogG' combined
memberships total many millions
have.already agreedto "submit a copy
of the winning plan and a ballot to
their memSers. ' '

?
The press of the countrycovering

both the 'dailies and weeklies is
generally, 'cooperating --with thiar at-
tempt to secure f rom"the American
people a wide expression of opinion
on this1 .vastly "important " subject
Many papers,which have a"consistent
policy 'of not carrying ballots . of
any kind havemadg'thefirstexcep--
"tionrialKelFHstoryinthls instance.

With so many --agencies of such a
wide variety cooperating, the com-
mittee feels thatjthe "referendum"
should he most effective. However,
it emphasizesthe need,of securing,
not a,great volume of ballots repre-
senting the hasty, unconsidered 'ac-

tion of the voters, but the 'real opin-
ion of the yotersafter theyhayecare-
fully read the plan, vorv a luminous
digest of it
- This paper is cooperatingwith the
Committee of the Award in this mat-
ter andtwe'will carry a copy of the
winning plan, and a ballot upon which
our readersmay state whether or
not "they approve the winning plan
in substance.

We commend to our readers this
opportunity, perhapsthe first, that
has been offered to the American
public, to register their direct opin-
ion upon what the relation or the
United Statesshould beto any inter-
national ahtion looking toward the
prevention of war.
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IN THE INVESTMENT FIELD

The Advice of Honest Men Who Know, and Willingness to Be Con-

tent With ReasonableReturn, Declared Only Safe
Road to Assured Income.

.Succj,s3 to We depends upon the investments made of
talents and time," saysan article on investing preparedby the
Committee on Public EducaPon of the American Bankers As-
sociation. "Future return will be gain or loss, according to
these'investments. That is a law of HfV whih mntmio in
vestment of money, just" as it controls investment of talents."

.. --....w.w, ,. ...v... ,a piuubumtij ninety in vimae uuy wnen
mv umiiy are oeing roDDett oy lane investments,continues:

In tho Business sense,the word in
vestment.relates to the use ot money
(unacquiring, ownership f property.
Ownership-ma-y represent entire pos-
session ot proporty as ot a ho.no:

, partial ownershipas holding stock In
a corporation; or conditional owner-
ship as In the case of buying a mort--.
gage or' a Dond. When a person makes
an Investment In bonds, he Is really

i loaning his money to the government
or corporation Issuing them. He will
receive the Interest which they earn
as long as be owns them, or until
they are paid off.

Ownership ot great corporaUons Is
vested In Individuals who have Invest-
ed money In their stock or bonds.
Many people regard the ownership of

, the United States Steel Corporation.
tor example, as differing from the
ownership of, say, a small workshop.
Yet Investors In shares ot Steel Cor-
poration stockare entitled to the same
rights, under the law, as the owner of
the workshop. In the corporation,the
owners hold certificates ot stock as
evidence ot their Investment,whereas
the owner orthe little workshop holds
a deed as UUe to his land.

CapilallBtlcLaws Protect Investors
Because the laws stand for the

equal protection of all Investors,it is
possible and profitable to make good
investments. It gives an Incentive to
work hard and to Invest The person
who wishes to Invest must flrst work
and accumulate funds with which to
do so.

Bonds are always securedby mort-
gages on the lands, buildings or other
property of the corporation for which
the money has been used. When a
bond matures the money must be re-
paid to the owner ot the bond.

All investors are a part of a great
financial systemwhich gathersup and
puts to work the wealth of the coun-
try tor the mutualbenefit, prosperity.

-a- ad.well-belng otall. In America, It is
poaatBie'rorany oaewbo 4s willing to
pay lae-prl-ce of self-deni- and hard
work, to be an Investor. Good invest-
ments made la early Ufa by saving
such small sums as may be possible,
Uyvtfcfau&datlOB for providing the
comforts ot later years, when It la
harder to earn alivelihood and when
poverty often becomes the condiUoa
of those who have not practiced
thrift In .youth.

It Is .not wist for those without ox--

HOW A RIP-ROARI- NG

RADICAL WAS TAMED

my JOHN OAKWOOD

The best itery of tho taming ot s
radlcat I haveever read Is told by A
B. rarqahar la his book The First
Million tho Hardest." It throws mors
light oa tho raaanlag ot capitalises
asd'tfae.futility ot socialism.than a U
brary JTult fit nooks oa sociology, oo
aoalca and politics. Here it la as
raruhartells It:

"The best antidote for acute eco-

nomic Insanity la ownership of prop--,

arty. My favorite example is Otto
Stelnlnger. He was one of my first
employees and was a g an-

archist. Ha insisted that all wealth
came from the workers and therefore
should go back to the workers.. He
was particularly bitter against hts
landlord and hardly a week went by
that he did not announcethat he had
definitely decided that ha would like
to shoot the landlord the next Umo
he came aroundfor the rent Finally
I asked him smilingly after one of
theseoutbursts:

Buy, Don't Shoot
"'Why don't you buy your own

house instead ot shooting your land-
lord T Then you would not have to
payany rent. It you do shoothim you
may get into trouble.'

",He did not think much of the idea
apparently but In a day or two ho ,

askedmo how he could buy the house. ,

I answered: That house can bo !

bought for 800. You are getUng good
wages. I will buy that house for you,
take 14 a week out of your wages,
and In less than four years you wlU

have It paid for
Ha want oft asaln. Tho next time

'he came back It waa with his wifel
He said; 'We are going to buy that
house but since we have no children
you can take f 10 Insteadot 14 a week
out of my pay envelope.'

"I bought the house and then Otto's
.hTef' concern was to get It paid for,
which he did in a little more than a
year. There was another house next
door to him. In a short while after
he had paid for his flrst house, he
Idh:il up to me and said:.
"'1 cap buy that house next door

:ur a thousanddollars. Now that w
,.ave no rent to pay wo axe going
ilong good, What would ysa think
ifcoul ate buying- - that'

perlence to undertake to make Invest
menth of their money without Kuld
anceby those who know. Many com'
panles are constantly being organised
to promote unsound schemes, referred
to as "wild-cat- " There arc always
solicitors ready to relieve people ot
their, savings by the promise ot big
returns. The lure of great wealth Is
always a temptation by which thou
sandsof thrifty people are deprived
of hard-earne- d savings every year.
Widows and orphans who have In-

herited money are frequently sought
and made the targets ot these fake-stoc-k

salesmen. Misery and suffering
are the usual results.

Qreed Defeats Safety
Many people with small meansalso

lose monoy because they Insist on a
high rate of interest on their Invest-
ments. Safety ot principal should be
considered above large returns In In-

terest or dividends. Small Investors
should never buy high-rate-, specula-
tive Investments,in which there Is a
great risk, but should stick to those
which pay a fair rate and which are
known to be sate.

To know whether an Investment Is
worth buying the Investor should go
to a banker, or a successful business
man In whom he has confidence, get
his opinion and act In accordancewith
It In Ell probability this will mean
the difference between successful In-

vestmentand total loss of his money.
The banker deals with Investments

every day and desiresto give all the
help and information he can, and the
businessman has learned by expert
ence tho need ot caution and careful
Judgment They believe one should
have a clear understandingof an In-

vestment before It Is purchased.They
know the need for avoiding stock pro-
motion schemes and
propositions which in many cases
have brought poverty and suffering.
While many states have passedlaws
aimed to protect the public against
promotersot fako Investments,thou-
sandsot people annually fall victim
to their wiles, because they fail to
seek advice of those experiencedla
making Investments.

Good advice and temperate expec-
tations mark the only road to safe
Investment,and an assured Incense.
There is no other certain way.

"Ho bought that house and Joined
the hated landlord class. Some years
later when It was reported that a
band of strikers were advancing to
shut all tho factories. Otto rushed
Into my oasce at the head of an ex-

cited group of men front tho shop
yelling:

" 'Get oa a lot et shotgunsaad well
keep those fellows-ou-t ot here! Those
foals axpcta.manfas work aad. save
aad thsa.walk.la.hsraaad take what
ho ha got without paying for It!'

"And that," Farquhar concludes,1think, is always the way to develop a
conservative.

GROWING RECOGNITION

OF ADVERTISING'S USE

Advertisingflrst establishedIts plac
aa an economic factor aa a sales aid,
but as understanding and use of It
have increased,its possibilities in oth
er fields have developed until today
wo find It employed in many forms
ot service hitherto unthougbt of. Ad-
vertising has long been hampered In
its use by precedent, tradition, con--
touuuuo, uuu prejuuiccs, wnicn, un
der analysis and experience,find lit
tie to warrant their existence. Gradu-
ally the falsity of their claims is be-
ing proved.

We were told for many years that
it was undignified for a bank or fidu-
ciary Institution to advertise,and this
edict, born of some superstition of the
past, was accepted,without question
until finally It was Intelligently chal-
lenged and It was discovered under
analysis that there was no sufficient
reason for Its support The Inevitable
conclusion ot loglo is that, whatever
is ot genuine use to human beings,
whether it be goods or services, can,
with truth and dignity, be advertised
and sold, and that It is Just aa proper
to merchandiseforms ot service as
various kinds ot commodities.

In the logical developmentof this
new understandingot the power of
advertising during the last decade,

i we have seen many of our banking
I fiduciary and Investment Institutions
actively employing the sales value ot
advertising In the marketing of their

'services. In this intelligent use ot
.publicity they are not only increasing
their own immediate businessreturn,

'but they are also helping to spreada
better understandingot financial serv

ilee and economic fact and theory up--

'on which solid businessrelations can
,be built Francis H. fltssoa, Journal
of tho Andertcaa Bankers Associa--
Uoa.
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WE THANK YOU!
We aremighty glad during this happyHoliday Season

to extend to our friends and patronsthe happiest good
wishesfor your pleasureand enjoyment. The year has
beena good one for us and during the monthsand weeks
of 1 923 it has been our endeavor to give you high class
goods at the most reasonableprices.

Thereforefor all your courtesiesand businesswe wish
to say "ThankYou" from the depthsof our hearts.

During 1 924 we meanto strive all the harderto please
you and you may rest assuredwe will give you the best
goodsto be obtained.

W. R. Purser& Sons
Best Furniture at Right Prices

Salesmenor Order Taker
Peopledesire things and buy them,

and you may fill their orders, but
you have not necessarily used any
actual salesmanshipin the transact-
ion. The customer in such caseshas
sold himself, and you were only the
convenient medium in satisfying an
already created demand for some-
thing you happened to have to sell.

But when a person needs some-

thing and does not know it, and you
stimulate his imagination and create
in his mind an irrestible desire for
that thing, make him know that he
needs it, then you have made a real
sale.

Study a mail order catalog, note
the attractive electrotypes picturing
the wares and the rosy descriptive
matter. These catalogs are prepar-
ed by real salesmen.

Suppose the mail order houses
merely sent out a statement that they
sold everything. Do you suppose
that information would bring them
the business mounting into millions
each month ? Let the folks know
what you have give them prices. If
you can competewith the mall orders

don't just say so. Prove it.
That's the plan to gain and hold
business. Have the goods, make the
prices and tell folks about it.

640 Acres of Land for Sale
Section good land in the Knott

country, 200 acres in cultivation;
house, plenty water; not rented. See
or address RUBE S. MARTIN.

Presbyterian Notes

Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m., i

usual.
At 11 a. m. our morning hour of

worship. At which time we will
have: A New Year Sermon.

And at 7:30 p. m. Will be the 10th
sermon on the prophecy of Daniel
We will have the 9th Chapter for
our consideration. Or as some call
it the Seventyweeks vision. This is

the greatest vision of all prophecy
And well worth our while to spend
one evening on it Let us worship
togetherSabbath at 7:30 p. m.

Grey Hound Puppiet For Sale
I have some grey hound puppies,

for sale. $10 per pair for male
and female. AddressJ. W. Wooten,
Big Spring, Texas, Lamesa route.
11-- 4 d.

We may have an opportunity to
see the Navy's giant airship, the
Shenandoah when it starts on its
trip to the North Pole. Early in the
spring the big airship will leave its
base at Lakehurst, N. J., and fly
across the continentvia Fort Worth
to San Diego. It will stop at Fort
Worth and El Paso.

Ford Touring Car For Salo
A good Ford touring car to be

sold right. See J. F. HAnt at Vic-

tor Melllnger'a, or J. J, Hair, or
Phone 128. 9-t- f-

Land for Salo
320 seres of level choice, prairie

land, 13 miles north of Stanton, Tex-

as,for .sale, at $ IB,per sere. For par
ticulars write mo. MIKE KE3L,

enjoying.

.

' LKiajas.,
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A Word of
Appreciation

The patronageyou have extendedus in

past years has been generous indeed all
thatwe could hopefor, consideringthe com-

petition in the field.

It is not strangethat we should espec-

ially grateful to at this gladsomeseason
of the year, and it is with a feeling of deep
appreciationthatwe extendto you our very
sincere thanks.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceries and Market

Phone 145

Rev. W. L. Shepherd of this city
on Monday evening, December 24th
performed the ceremony which made
man and wife Otis Salter and Miss
Ileba Williams of Coahoma. We
join many friends in extending to
this worthy couple best wishes for
huppinessand prosperity.

At the Presbyterian Munse in this
city on Tuesday, December 25th.
Rov. W. L. Shepherdperformed the
ceremony which united in marriage
Dert Holden and Miss Helen Pitts,
two well known and esteemedyoung
people of the Knott community.

A big new three hundred and fifty
dollar .range was installed at the
Wigwam Restaurant this week, being
installed in time, to help take of the
big holiday business the restaurant

owner, Elberon, Iowa, J4-3t- pd has been

feel
you

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
iatifactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

in
la

WETSEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT

Office County Attorney's
Court House

BIG SPRING, TE

JRy
owr
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WILLYS
KNIGHT

DcLuxc $2530& Toledo

The NationalFavorite
N..

Wearyof folding seatsand seat-climbin-g,

the public has literally flocked to
the Willys -- Knight Coupe-- Sedan!
Doors front and rear. You enter and
leave without awkward contortions.
And it has the wonderful Willys-Knig- ht

sleeve-valv- e engine same
type as Panhard,Daimler, and others
of Europe'sfinest cars. Seeit! Try it!

Other Willy- - Knight mtidtli: Touring
Sll7St a RiMidmrr S1I75: Touring
XI325; Coupe-Seda-n 'Standard)

1 1795: 5 pan.Sedan De Lux SI895:
SedanSI 995: all price f. o. b. Toledo. We refereethe
right toctuingepricetandtpeciflcatlontwlthoutnvtice.

L N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Sprint, Texas

THE DAY OF THE KNIGHT IS HERE

We Thank You !

0
We wish to extend Greetings of the Season and
heartily thank you for your good will, friendship
and patronageduring the past year. Due to this
patronagethis has beena successful year with us

We will continue to strive to give you real service
in the future in order to merit a continuation of
your valued patronage. We will gladly.explain
anything relating to Insuranceyou may wish to be
informed on at any time, and we want you to feel
free to consult us. Again thanking you and wish-
ing each and everyone

A Happy aid ProsperousNew Year

Big Spring Insurance Agency, Agents
R. RMcNEW FREDSTEPHENS

tgftggtgit$kg'gggmgMgatgtttSgt0

Big Spring, Texas

Big Auction Sale
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29

Starts1:30 P.M. at JoeB. Ned'sBam

35HorsesandMules
All Good Work Stock Dcn't Mist This Sale

E. V. BELL, Owner.
J. H. FLEEHARDY, Auctioneer.

-M- -i-Trrr:

Window Breaker Warmed

Since Santa Claus brought air
guna to so many boys, an epidemic
of shooting out window panes is be
ing complained of. Officers baye
been asked to warn all boys guilty
of shooting or breakingwindows to
quit this practice at once.

Betterquit before you get into
trouble boys.

Valentine Day spent Christmas
.with relativesat Mineral Wells.

Don't be stingy about wishing a
"Happy New Year" or a "Happy and
Prosperous New Year" to everyone
you meet next Tuesday. Just this
cheerful salutation may lift a curtain
of gloom and let a little sunshine
Into the life of some unfortunate.
It way cause'some grouch to turn
dyer a new leaf and becomehuman.

Marriage licenseswere issued this
week to B. T. Hardesty and Miss
Dolly Preuit; R. L. Pinksten and
Mise Vera Robinson.

Lygjggfr lsMfhiiai,-irt'i-- ft&tfc &U, ja-- Jaajfa'Jriif

Reorganisation of T--P is Approved.

New York, Dec. 21. Stockholders
of the Texas& Pacific Railway, meet-

ing in special session at the com
pany's office here Friday, voted ap-

proval of the reorganization plan
recently drawn by Kuhn, Locb & Co.,
readjustment managers, to avert an
assessmenton the common stock and
to prevent a foreclosure sale that
would denrive the company of its
Federal charter.

The plan provides for the futuro
financial needs of the company thru
a general and refunding mortgage
not to exceed $8,000,000. Authority
was also granted to provide the
necessary corporate action to put
the plan into effect.

The Texas & Pacific Railway Co.
has been in receivership since 1916,
when receivers were appointed at
the suit of holders of judgments on
outstanding notes.

The plan has already been accept-
ed by the committee of bond holders
of the Texas& Pacific Railway Com
pany, which includes William Church
Osborn, Dunlevy Milbanks, Alvin W.

Krech and Albert A. Jackson. Ap
proval of the plan hasalsobeengiven
by the Missouri Pacific Railroad,
which holds $23,703,000 of the sec
ond mortgage income bonds, and is
owner of judgments against the
Texas & Pacific. Under the plan,
the Missouri Pacific will receive new
preferred stock in exchange for the
bonds.

Application will be made to the
InterstateCommerceCommissionfor
authority to issue the new securities
contemplated under the plan. With
this authority granted, the only re-

maining step would be to complete
the legal phasesof the readjustments.

The outstanding features of the
reorganization pain, which was first
announcedby Kuhn, Loeb & Co., on
Nov. 27, last, are:

Texas & Pacific common stock
to remain at as present: no assess
ment to be imposed on it.

Second mortgage income bonds
$24,676,000 outstanding to be ex-

changed for 5 per cent noncumula--

tive preferred stock, par for par.
(Holders of the income bondsdesir
ing to participate in the readjust-
ment are instructed to deposit their
bonds with the readjustmentmana-jrer-s

Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. 52 Wil- -

I Ham street, New York City.)

i

'

A new general and refunding
mortgage bond to be issuedto pro-

vide for refunding underlying
bonds, and future extensions, bet
termentsand improvements.

Outstanding judgments, totaling
S4.440.000 to be refunded into un
secured coupon serial notes bearing
6 per cent interest and maturing in
annual installments over a period of
ten years beginning with Jan. 1

1930.
Cash totaling $3,000,000 plus

$1,400,000 due the Government as
the result of improvement during
Federal controlis to be provided by
the issuance of $4,400,000 in notes
maturing March 1, 1930, and secur-
ed by pledge of general and refund-
ing mortgage bonds.

Compensationpf the readjustment
managerswill be $200,000unless the
plan is abandoned. All other ex-

pensesof readjustment will be-- paid
by the Texas& Pacific.

The receivers estimate that the
net income available for interestwill
not be less than $4,500,000for 1923.
and will be $5,600,000for 1924, $6,--
300,000 for 1925, and $6,700,000
for 1926.

"Assuming the .acceptanceof the
plan by all security holders," the
statement said, "the annual fixed
charges after consummation of the
plan will be $2,268,510,and the an-
nual dividend requirements of the
new preferred stock will be $1,233,-80-0,

a total of $3,502,310."
A letter from the receivers to the

reorganization managers, attached
to the plan, says that $21,209,484
has been expendedfor additions and
betterments to the property during
the receiverships,of which $15,290,-12- 9

was expendedout of earnings,
that substantially all debts of the
company prior to receivership, other
than the judgments which are to be
funded under the plan, have been
paid.

it is expected that there will bo
available to be turned over to the
company upon the consummationof
the plan at least $1,500,000 in cash,
wmen will be sufficient, together
wun tne 53,000,000 to be obtained
from the Director General, for the
expenses lor readjustment, for
working capital and all capital ex
penaitures during 1924.

The Texas & Pacific Is one of the
last of the Gould railroad properties
to undergo a reorganization. Others
arc the Western Maryland, Missouri
Pacific, St. Louis Southwestern and
the Wabash.

Reorganization of the Texas &
Pacific's finanpes has been contem-plate- d

since 1017. The intervention
of Federal control, however, as --well
as various legal and practical diffi-cbIU- m

which have arisen, contrived
to prevent crystallization of a plan
until this time-D-

all jj.

Itjs Time to Pay That Auto Tax I

"The first 1924 auto car license
seals are being issuedk',by County
Tax Collector W. W. Satterwhite.

The new sealsare red metal tags
with white enamelletter. The nume
"Texas" is printed down one siae
of the tag and "1924'' down the
other. -

Taxes on motor vehicles are 50
per cent higher than they were last
year.

Taxes on some of the most nonu--
lar makes of cars for this year will
oe as follows:
FORD $8.40 to S14.60
DODGE 14.70 to $20.70

uiww 14.5Q to 29.92
CHEVROLET .... 10.40 to 22.80
kSSEX 15.50 to 19.60
HUDSON 19.08 to 29.08
HUPMOBILE .... 16.00. to 31.00
STUDEBAKER . . . 15.20 to 81.60
STAR 8.80 to 15.00

The tax must be paid by Dec. 81.

Representative of,fe. f L. F. , E
to Speak

C. W. Maier, special representa-
tive of the Brotherhood uf Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen will be
a visitor in Big Spring, January16th
and 17th. Whije here Mr. Maier will
deliver an address to the general
public. This aridru i(11 . .t.ii..
ered on January 17th at the court
house. Membersof the Farm Labor
wiium anu me ladies are especially
invited to hear his addre.

Keep this date in mind and makeyour arrangements to' heir' M.Mater's address.

tLA1,ghtful dancew Bjey4 at
TJ.7, """ on tma Bight

In addition to many memfcera mm--ent fn 41.!. 1 ..
7 """ wk an ually

Mhw Winnie Millar t atUn
Wmmw College at AWkw is bar
5J?I. PrUaard.

y "k Mr. .ml

'VIM

"V 7 "
We wish to express

our. sincere appreciation

for the patronage
accordedthis store

during the pastyear
andjojwish-yo-u

one andall

A Happy and
Prosperous

lew Year

albert M. FisherCo.

mmmssmmmssmsmsm
Making My Boy Bigger.Than Father

School and Club Work Help This
Boy. Every father wishes his boy
to have a better chancethan he had
in his own boyhood and my husband
is striving to that end. My boy to-

day rides in an auto truck to a four- -
leacner, consolidated school over
good roads to a well heated and
lighted building for nine months of
the year, whereas, his father waded
through mud and snow to the little
old log school house for a three
months' sessionand missed one-thir-d

of that helping abouV.the farm.
My boy is taught the care of

teeth and body, making him strong
and healthy.

By aid of presentday, methodshe
Is acquiring love of the country and
the beauty of agriculture. Club
work, county and state exhibits help
In this.

He prepares,his studies at home
by good lights, encouraged by good
reading. He is familiarizing himself
wth current events of the world.

We are trying to bring .Mm up to
sturdy manhood, teachinghim tbe
courteous te all and. lenient wjth his
fellow mem W(e are training him
to meet eachday .bravely rind' wisely.

Mrs. F. D.,; in ' 'The Progressive
Farmer. , '

Mrs. Paul Carney e Fort Worth
who spent Christmas here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prichard,
left Wednesdav evenine for her
heme.

L, E, Barrow and Y. A, Land of
Cisco and C. X. Maule ef Colorado,
representative of the Texas Co.,
have Been here this week te enjoy a
hunting trip.

Mi Mamie' tyffcM k fcftMjfff
rert Werih te sMftdHke fceMaya
wKhrker imtfattitka iPriehard.

J. J, Hair 8rf refer lest FrMay
from a butine trip to JUnger ana
ArnUnea.

Lt'. Start a Buk

Banks in a way wrve pij
purpose as an impi- c-

barn. Did 'you ever ua
Implements stored unaei 1

ter are proteciea auvi

!,..... u.knro ihtf arc.Ctl(

up or inspect them t T

.. 1 - 1 SuuMl
.!... ....a ...nv Kir urn -- .

we have need of tM l

same way witn raonc; t- 1 1. A ttirisOttlu uuim, " .

Br,A virv ereat tdfWfl
comes from paying sit "J

the check being WW
- a... mad! ISO PIuu - - vpayments

is paid by the bsni mttjl
is given by me euv'" J

back. Our 0Diig-- ,-

ed, recorded, and receipt

we pay by cne. -
rfs

can check up at J
month and see

dimes, ana uo""'""!
are more careim - -- ,
full value in return jw.
out.

Having started eJJJJ,
it becomes a mw ---

then start, savin. J
man feels jusi - - ,

himself when nei"- -

andpay.w--;;tf- tw

very fact w --7 J 1

In the cma --

VtTtg,
The Progressive

. 1,- .- .unit .,
bridge, JHJfllJMrs. J. O. Hayaa, j
arm last wee- -

t
i

. TJeH
Mr. ana w -- -' m

children M,!
Bend the

', GraverDH"
m .HS

A. - lJe '

parents, Mr. -

. aad "!,
Smlthtille

-
this city.
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EVERYBODY'S
Grocery- - Store
i
tdie new building by the
SlaughterFilling Station

W are going to handle first-clas- s

jet. We deliver to any part of
i Mty. Give us hare of your

tad WE WILL DO OUR BEST
TO PLEASE YOU

Everybody' s
irocery Store

W. T. LOCKLAR and
W, HI (Shorty) ROGERS

SPRING, : ; : TEXAS

Stainsand
Garnishesin
one operation

vawshmuvg
f

RIX'S
H ilMAUa

If karttaUa,y wt me
Fnta yard --

mmm rnr.k mra.
Pane Jk Kan 'WTo.lr

'CtlM,.--
-- "- -.

Methodiit Sunday School Notei
Everything breathed the spirit of

Christmas at the Methodist Church
last Sunday. Two perfectly, beauti-
ful poinsottas and bright geranium
in full bloom did much to brighten
the chancel.

In the Beginners Room SantaClaus
decorationswere greatly in evidence,
a small, perfectly appointed Christ-ra-n;

tree adding local color of the
season. After the songs,,Chrjstmas
stories,etc, 75 little folks were pres-
ented with holiy boxes of candy,
holiday story books, animal rocker?,
and all-da- y suckers. Our Primary
Department is always remembeicd
by our S. S. on aP speciil occasions

Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving,
Washington's Birthday, Valentine
Day and at Hallowe'en.

In the main auditorium after the
lesson, the choir gave a Christmas
anthem that was greatly enjoyed.
Then, to soft music from the piano,
Miss Mildred Couch gave a Christ-

mas reading, lofty in sentiment and
with perfect expression, a very fit-

ting close to our Christmas exercises.
The attendancewas not quite so good
as last week, but we look for more
the last Sunday of the year. Below j

the Senior Department to about 2501

membersof the Sunday school, the
Superintendent gave cards bearing,
personal greeting in rhyme.

From the Intermediate department
and up thru the entire Adult depart-
ment, our school has for years car--'

ried out the "White Christmas" plan
of unselfish social service work in
some form by the various classes.
It brings to each participant a
blessing whose warm glow fills the
heart from one glad Christmas Day
to the next.

Let Me Clean Your Auto
I haye installed special equipment

for washing automobiles and am
prepared to do this work promptly
and satisfactorily. Just bring your
car to City Hall and turn it over 'to
JESS HEFFERNAN. 14-2-- pd

EpiscopalChurch
Dec. '30th. The Sunday after

Christmas.
11 a, m, Holy Communion.
7 30 p. m. Evening prayer.

Rev. F. B, Eteson, Rector.

There is packageat the parcel

pt wMoyr far yon at the Chris-fe- w

Cfcwdi JfcwsUy ni&t.

Get Behind Your Teacher
Now that the holidays are over,

the children have had a restful and
happy vacation from school work,
the parents have dedicated them-
selves anew to the kind of "peace
on earth" which makesfor a better
world for their children, and we have
all settled down to a term of en-

thusiastic accomplishment, isn't it a
good time for parents and school
trustees to show their appreciation
of the work of the teacher? Next
to the parents no one is so interest
ed in the children's welfare, so de
voted to their general growth and
developmentas well as their school
education as the teacher. Her work
will be far more effective if the
children know that the parents and
trusteesbelieve in her, trust her
judgment, and back her up in her
ideals and herdecisions. She will be
happier as well as more effective in
doing it if the appreciation that is
in the hearts of the people of the
community finds expression occa-
sionally in words, in occasional hos-

pitalities extended, and in other
small acts of consideration. Get be-

hind your teacher.

Parcel Pott Social
On Monday night, New Year's eve,

there will be a parcel post social
given at the First Christian Church
and all are invited to attend. A
good time is assured all who come.
There will be no admission charged
and you can secure a parcel post
package by paying the twenty-fiv- e

cent C. O. D. charges.
A social time will be spent until

the time for the new year approaches
and then a watch night service will
be held, and if you get hungry there
will be sandwiches,coffee and other
things for sale. Come and have a
good time and get something nice
and useful in the parcel post.

Maccabees Elect
The following, Maccabees officers

"elected for the ensuing year on De-

cember 12th: Sirs. Susie Wiesen,
commander; Mrs. Flora Rogers,
lieutenant commander; Mrs, Emma
Costlow, acting past commander;
Mrs. Mary Hayden. lady at arms;
Mrs. Lena Koberg, collector; Mrs.'
Allie Cowan, record keeper; Mrs.
Catherine Morris, Finance keeper;
Mrs. Carrie Ripps, aargent; Mrs.
Bessie Lee Powell, sentinel; Mrs.
May SyUa, picket.

Wishing Everyone a Happy

and ProsperousNew Year!

We thank our friends and customers for
their LIBERAL PATRONAGE during
the pastyear and trust we may be favor-
ed with a continuation of same. . . .

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Do Your Banking Business With

Us, for Safetyand Service

First StateBank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

New Year' Greeting
Wo feel the past year has been a

year of guod fellowship. It has been
a happy year anil our association
with the good people of Bir Spring
has made it one of the happiestyears
in jour ministry, and we trust the
ebming year wiE-hel- us to be worthy
of all the good things said to us and
feel sure as the days go by we shall
know eachother better and be better
able to help each other along the
journey of life.

We hope and pray that the Nqi
Year may bring to one and all
health, prosperity and happiness,
and may God's blessing be with one
nnd nil, and make it the best and
happiest year of vour l'fe

GEO. J. KUTH. Minister
First Christian Chinch

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
An 80-ac- re farm, five miles north

of Big Spring; all in cultivation;
house and other improvements,

will take $2800; $1,000 cash, long
time on balance. Can give imme-

diate possession. See me at once.
A. H. BUGd. 12-t- f-

Chrittian Church Notei
We wish to thank all those who

helped to make our Christmas enter-
tainment such a good success. We
had a full house and everybody was
happy especially when it was known
that several personshad made liberal
gifts to the church and thebuilding
fund.

The Knights Templar had a good
service in the church on Christmas
day, and we welcome them back at
any time.

Don't forget our bible school meets
at 9:45 sharp. Let us start the new
year by being at bible school and
church services on Lord's day.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Land for Sale
040 acres of land 12 miles north

of Big Spring, on Lamesa road for
sale. Section No. 25, 2 North, block
33. Good terms; immediate posses-

sion. Write MRS. JENNIE Mc- -

KIBBON, Oneida, III.
. j

Elect Officers
The Ladies' society of the Brother

hood of Locomutive Firemen and
Enginemen have elected the follow-
ing officers for 1924:

President, Othelln Davis; vice
president, Catherine Norris; Secretary-T-

reasurer Ara Smith; trustees,
Florence Rose, Iva Johnson, Eula
Leach; collector, Susie Welsen;
chaplain, Media Sullivan; warden,
Daisy Lloyd; conductor, Llllie Ham-

mond; inner guard, Susie Simmons;
outer guard, Iva Johnson, musician,
Florence Rose; examiners, Dr. Col-

lins, Dr. True.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H, Goodpastor
left this week for Los Angeles, Cal.
where they will make their future
home.

For Salo
Four-roo- cottage, large hall, gar-

age, etc. McDowell Heights. Price
$1,200; terms.

My residence in McDowell Heights
at a real bargain.

Sixty-thre- e acres of land adjoin-
ing city water works on south pike
orchard, garden, etc. Terms if de
sired.

One and one-ha- lf sections of land
3 2 miles south of Big Spring, 175
of which is in cultivation; two sets
of houses; plenty of water; practi-rall- y

all cultivatable land. Will cut
up to suit purchasers.

AKo :5()0 acres near Knott, 100
acres in cultivation, hou-- e

nnd good fences. See me at Pool-Ree-d

Co. FRANK POOL.

"Is the Newspapei Man a Liai '"
uks the Osborne Farmer in a head-

line, and then goes on to explain:
"If the aeragp newspaperis a liar,
he gcneially lies to protect his com-

munity. If a boy goes out into the
world and gets into trouble, the home
paper sayj he 'was a good boy until
he got away and got into bad com-

pany. If the town tightwad who
hugged hin pennies to his bosom tn
life dies, the newspaper throws the
mantle of charity over him and says
he hated wastefulness,and that his
hate for uselessspending made him
over careful of his investments and
his charities. If the town gossipdies
he carefully avoids referring to her
outstanding weakness,and tells how
she visited the sick and afflicted, and
winds up by saying she was a good
neighbor. If the home team goes
away from home and gets the day-

lights whipped out of them, the home
town papereditor tells the unsuspect-
ing world that the team was made up
of second-strin-g players. The editor
isn't a liar from choice. Truth strug-
gles in his manly breast the sameas
it does in that of the village preacher,
but the pride of his community and
the fear of the irate subscriber
makeshim a trembling rabbit, and he
lies to save the local pride of .the
town. Still, it's a great life if you
don't weaken." CarlsbadArgus.

Heraititching- - 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1- -2 centsper yard and guaran
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. ra
Phone 200. Mrs. Chai. Eberley.
40-t- f.

Mrs. Mary E. Russell has gone on
an extendedvisit to fccx daughterin
Waveland, Ind. Mrs. Russell is the
mother of Mrs. 'Ruth, the wife of the
minister of First Christian Church.

Plumbing and Stove Repairinc
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone S50,
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Meet opportunity race to face, It
never mognicea your back.

Going and Coming
The old year fade- - away, and the

god of time ushers in the infant of
1924.

The years come, and they go, and
are seen no more, but they leave a
heritage that even time itself can not

Luflace--
In 1923'we have had our ups and

our downs, but they have been prin-
cipally ups. Business has been rea-
sonably good, employment has been
plentiful, and contentment has been
close to general in its scope.

In past years the approach of a
presidential election has meant un-- t
ertainty, unrest, and a considerable

degiee of commercial and financial
apprehension,if not stagnation.

The coming election h.is produced
no jolt or jar It seems to have had
no appreciableeffect, except to con-

vince the public that our system of
government is so sound it approaches
the unshakable a Rock of Gibraltar
among the nations of the earth.

Legislation is required to relieve
certain classes of our citizens from
apparent injustice, but that is a mat-
ter that will undoubtedly be regu-
lated by the new congress.

Everything considered, the out-
look is bright very bright.

Be an optimist, and its brightness
will not be dimmed

We Ask You
If you don't feel just right,
If you can't sleep at night,
If you moan and sigh,
If your throat is dry,
If you can't smoke or drink.
If your grub tastes like ink,
If your heart doesn't beat,
If you've got cold feet,
If your blood pressure is high.
If you think you're going to die.
It might be a good plan to pay up

your subscription to The Herald and
start the New Year right.

Elect Officer
G. S. A. to B. L. E. elected the fol

lowing officers for the ensuing year
on December 5th: Mrs. Chas.
Koberg, Int. Secy.; Mrs. Chas.
Koberg, president; Mrs. James Cost-lo-

vice president; Mrs. Max Wie-

sen, pastpresident; Mrs. J. N. Cowan,
secretary;Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach,
guide; Mrs Jennie Everly, chaplain;
Mrs. A. F. Weeg, treasurer; Mrs. J.
II. Bnggett, sentinel.

A Terrible Smash Up
Giff "And so you suy that you

lost control of your car."
Gass "Yep. I couldn't koop up

the installments."

Yea Honest Editor
"All the great man are dead and

we are feeling sick." News item
from the Skulkat Weekly, Sadlia,
Missouri.

Miss Stella Watson of Sweetwater
is spending the holidays with her
sister, Mrs, L. E. Coleman and fam
ily.

iH
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TO THE PUBLIC:

Thl I to notify toy customer,at well the. puulie generally,

that oa and after January1, 1924, 1 will be forced to raSie the
t

price of milk.

The price, after that date, will be 9 cent per pint and 17

cents per quart. The high price of feed and labor forces me to

take this step, and while you can depend on getting GOOD,

CLEAN MILK if I an to remain in bullae I mutt get more

for tame.

Thanking you for past favor and asking a continuance of

same I remain, yours for GOOD SERVICE and GOOD MILK.

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline,Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-

tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN Big Spring. Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
PerSr "9c Hawaii Proprietor
r " 'ifltfSPlONa'TEXAS mt

AsessinaiAtnnnh'lkiBkt(nk(fVWWaVWWVWWMW

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE A WILKINSON, Proprietors

;! 119 Main Street

l :

Texas

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Ua. We Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws Hear

Service Day or Night

Lady AnUtant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 281

CALL

BIG SPRINGTRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Loaf Distance Haul
Ins Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435-R-.

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

FHONE 31
or Call at SOO Mala Street

Mrs. G, W. WHEELER PrprUtr.

eiWWW

Big Springs,

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly good as new. Folks fmm
all parts of the county are inter
ested. Let the little folks visit
us. If you have a doll that la
broken bring or Bend to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mrs. crneit Griffin, Manager
JonesValley Phone4S7--J

P. O. Box 206 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over We.t Texas Net!. Bank
Big Serins',Texas

Day Phone 291 -- i. Night Phon

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED

East SecondSt.
VETERINARIAN

Spring, Texa

PlataSewing Wanted
Call at 201-Runne-ls street

j
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Big

.riki- - iir-ri- m rv What nave tu uu"e lv
fcSKa brKllNtJ ncrrAL.L ofncors in enforclne the law T

BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Bis; Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Dec. 28, 1025.

Anybody can see that prohibition
is a failure by the throngs of male
Christmas shoppers in the stores in-

stead of the saloons Snap Shots In

The Dallas News.
Yes, and most any of 'the old per-

sonal liberty crowd will tell yon
what a great failure it is and that
more whiskey is being consumed In
any town you go into, than in the
days of the open saloon. If their
statementsare true the booze hounds
surely stay off the streetswhen they
got "pickled" for they were not In

evidence during the holiday season
just passed. But one or two persons
who showed signs of being under
the influence of intoxicants came
under our observation. When we
pame to Big Spring nineteen years
ago when there were not one-fif- th

as many people to be noted on our
streetsasnow, we have seen so many
drunks during the holidays that at
times it was next to impossible for
a lady to pass along the sidewalks in
front of a saloon. Yes, prohibition
is a failure with the personal liberty
crowd, and always will be, but that
crowd grows smaller and smaller each
year, and in the course of time when
tbeiFranks are shatteredwe wHThear
only praise of our prohibition laws
and everyonewill put forth an effort
to see that theselaws are strictly

A the Editor Sees It
The presidential campaign is in

full swing, with politicians scurrying
in every direction in the interest of
their respective favorites.

In the republican camp the open
arena fight seems to be between
PresidentCoolidge and Senator Hi-

ram Johnson of California.
In the mists of the background

standsa towering spinx in the per-
son of former Governor Lowden of
Illinois, silent as the-gra-ve, but with
millions watching intently his every
move.

In Pennsylvania Governor Pfnchot
is openly waging war on the presl
dent. He, too, is a potent possibility

Others have ambitions, some are
possible, but few have achieved any
degree of prominence in the present
race.

It is a merry fight in the republi-
can camp, with the victor yet to be
named.

e e e e
Democratically speaking,

outstanding personages are former
Secretary of Treasury William
Gibbs McAdoo Senator Oscar

12-t- f

the two

the
and W.

Underwood,
Both are so strong in their party

it is difficult to predict who will be
the democratic standardbearer,

e e e e
One thing, however, seems morally

certain in this presidential campaign.
The mantle of leadership in both
parties will fall upon political giants
who are known by their deeds, and
not merely through the praise of
campaign orators and spellbinders.

We have nothing to fear, which
ever way it goes.

e e e
As you begin the new year speak

a good word for our schools, and
our churches,and our business and
professional men, and our neighbors
and friends, and for humanity In
general.

Speak a good word for the com
munity, and keep on speaking,until
others get the habit and begin speak-
ing with you.

It is a good thing for the town, and
in iime otners will begin to
well or you.

apeaU.

Good times are prophesied for
1924, and if every person in this
community begins now to lay up a
ovure in anticipation or the next

live in plenty while others do the
yelping.

e e
If you like your home town, tell

everypoay aoout it. It must be
worth liklrfg or you wouldn't like itAnd if it is worth liking it is worth
talking about

But if you don't it don't let
it stop at.that. Go to work and do
something to convert it into a town

92 that yocan like.
remaps the one thing the town

most needs may take root Ip your
own brain.

wny kick aoout the of
booze tat it floating around the
country in thesedays of prohibition?

What have you done to eliminate
it?

t . f.. Jamn lt niri". the

ifUv rVnn tou have a right to

kick, but don't kick until you have.
e e a

If you see a hat in the street, kick

it. If it has a brick under It, kick

it again. Then you will know that
the kicker injures himself most of all.

Hair of the Dog Cures Bite

This country never did a wiser or

moro Just thing in all its history than

when it deported a ship load of an-

archists to Russia. Emma Goldman,
niKitnn. who had spend most of

her life in America abusing our gov-

ernment and lambasting the capital-

ists, was the most prominent and

best known among these Russian
anarchists

After the war they were praising
Russiaunder Soviet rule to the skies
and deploring the fact that our coun-

try did not have a Soviot government
like c'.orious Russia. So Uncle Sam
gathered a bunch of the worst

and shipped them to their be-

loved Russia they bragged about.
Poor old Emma Goldman did not
want to leave the land she had
abufed all her life after she came
here at the age of sixteen years, but
she consoledherself with the thought
that she would See with her own oyes
the workings of a glorious proletar-
iat state of her

Emma, in due time, landed on Rus-

sian soil and to her horror soon
learned that her dream of a
glorious proletarianism was more like
Dante's Inferno. Her beautiful
dream was shattered.

She has written a book, after she
had escapedfrom Russia, and is how
living in Germany. She lambasts
the Soviet Governmentworse, if any-
thing, than she did our Capitalistic
Government. She says the poorer
class liave simply changed
and the Soviet rulers are worse than
Czarism.

Fraud, graft, lying and every con-

ceivablecrime are used by the Soviet
masters to perpetuate their rule.
Emma scores American communists,
who, without any immediate contact
with Russia are favorably spreading
the deadly virus of Sovietism to this
and all othernations. She concludes
as follows. w

"Those familiar with the real sit-

uation in Russia and who are not
under the mesmeric influence of the
Bolsbevick superstitions, or in the
employ of the Communists,will bear
me out that I have given a true pic-

ture. The 'rest of the world win
learn itij' -

Emma hits Communism the most
deadly blow it has yet got, because
shehasbeen a life-lon- g opponent of
all forms of government that did not
conform to her diseasedimagination
of what a real government of the
working class could be. True, Em
ma sever did any work worth notice,
except with her bitter tongue and
her pen dipped in the gall of hatred
of all capitalistic governments and
individuals. A capitalist, with Emma
and her crowd, is any one who saves
part of his earnings.

For one, we are that Emma
got a dose of her own medicine. The
hair of a dog is said to be for
his bite. Emma seemsto have been

by the same method. Baird
Star.

A
sins may not iind us but our
neighbors Speaking ex
perience ,we presume.

A man
his own But knowing

him as as we do, we can not en
hia assertion.

and you
will end Of the

do it, but
shouldn't you 7

a
ocnsiderlng the of

It is for
' '

grouch. the
seem shorter,

Yburbat;may lot brains,
but;it too all.

scattered
period of businessstagnation will town

like

amount

radi-

cals

dreams.

golden

masters

glad

good

cured

brother editor says that "our
out,

will." from

friend insists that every
knows mind.

well
dorse

Begin right, stay right,
right. course other

fellow doesn't why

Never engage in controversy
without possibility
defeat. impossible bpth
sides to win.

tA. .. ...won t Degin me new. year with ai
Smiles will make time

sweeter arid more
profitable.

cover a of
is 'small to top them

There are others around
we this

The wise business,man attendsto
his own business,while His employes
are attendingto It for him.

f

There are a lot off mighty good
people in this town, buVjust how
near to the top are you T

Never mind thosegood resolutions.
It is better to live up to them! with
out making them.

Don!t be so indiscreet as to tart
a diary with the new year. Some one
mignt see it.

Being usable te Make meney,aeme
people are content to make trouble.

And it will be jt another year
1 of what you make ft;

gy .i.Mt,.ji. i.fetoflfrijy. - tejf
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THANKS
We gratefully acknowledgeour indebte-

dnessto our friendsandpatronsfor their un-

iform courtesy and generosity during the

past year. Continued patronageindicates
confidence and friendship, and theseare
very dearto us.

We thankyou.

A. P. McDonald & Co,
Gent's Furnishings and Shoes

You
Our

Deserve
Thanks!

The loyalty of the citizens of this conv

munity to this store is a matter of great

prideto us, andj:hethankswe extendyou at
this time are only those to which you are

clearly entitled. &

Theheartoften feelsmore than it cantell

We .thank you.

All aboard,for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in' Big:' Spring to
get Waffles, Hoi Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie : or anything in, --

the line of Snort, Orders.'
Prices reasonable. Drop, Jt .
and let us show yon.

A. M. Jamesonof Ranger,District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, was a
visitor in BlgfSpring last'Friday. He
was here for the ,purpdse of Inspect?
ing B. P. O. E. Lodge No. 1386 and
was most favorably impressed wIKi
the work of, the order in Big Spring.

Hiss Helen Wolcott returned last
week, from Dallas where she attends
the Southern Methodist University,
to spend the holidays with her; par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. F, Wolcott, ;

Robert Carrie arrived
'

last""vreek
from Houston where he attendsSice
Institute, to spend the Christmas va
cation with his Barents. Mr. and
Mrs. T, S. Currie.

Miss Lillian Roberta ?etto, en-rou- te

irom Fort Worth, te, 121 Paso,
where she will Bpead the Christmas
holidays, wa a visiter here Saturday
mernlng. , '

Mits V1UU Tnw, .ttudnt In
Baylor CeUee at Bde(jaHdlH
the holidays here with kr .parent,
Dr, and Km G, r True.

Mis BerdU SkeckWV4 attend
the CariatiM Collt at AUlen fe

" Mi noiWaysWitti, m ?'
aU, Mr. and Mrs. iB. IhoekWy,

I

GuyE. Longbot

MASSEUR
West Texas Natl Bank B- - !

Office Phone 40. Tte

520. Lady Attendant

BIG SPRING. T&iS

Lawrence (Farmer) Step

mer-print-er of the Colony
...i. i. r.naA for the prue
...,. j Pninnd Ch!nP1,l.., "-- "" n(.rL,'

.ducea on m "
spendthe week at home tw
Uv taking inventory w -

.., ,., n mi w
profits and cnecnai ,

Colorado Recor
tax report

o w.ti this Week

the Herald office with the

fr -
orange we nave
specimen of the orange

-- m nM Nfabout the,sueoi .h--t- - ,

plucked from an orsngetw

veston.

Jamesand

wt,-- '

Peter-Mort-

Saturday morning w '
Edward C

they attend
holiday'i

the Christmas
p,rtMr..ndMrs.Jr.'

1 ' J Mrs. B. f' V

Saturday for Los M
where they will pi' "

ir- - .l -- Mrs. D

visitingJ"Www t W""- V- 1

, Louie PLtol &
College is spen-boowf- elkfi

-
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represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory service and a
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider tbai facUs The Woodstock mpans more for the money,
has many superior features and excels in every particular.
Price and tern naoat attractive full particularson request.

AiW for Demonstration.

W. Carroll Barnett, ?WSZ
Woodstock Typewriter Company.

35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

Our Thanksand
Best Wishes

As the newyear is about to beborn, with
all of its joys and pleasantanticipations, it
becomesboth a duty and a pleasurefor us
to voice thegratitudejve feel for the friend-
ship and support you have extendedto us
during the past year. Please accept our
thanksin thesincerespirit in which theyare
offered.
r'

May theyear 1 924bringyou muchhappi-
nessandprosperity.

413

HARRY LEES
Haie UM

ANrrtnNQ in tailoring
PImm 429 114 Mala

Ctauriac

ie Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick-St-x

JAMES L. MAULDIN ".ur--.

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

OKOlUn GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver ia any quantity to anypart of city

Barrela and Faucetsloaned with 80-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent
' Big 1prinf, Texas

right as the dot,

Street

Robb of Dallas ipent Christ--
wauva. i thk city.

1

Vt ' w,ty to ho,,e

wyh ana keep what

KMUT JKMt 4U WnunTr failm mtu ke aa.
II.

fjj rriv4 Saterdayfrom

u " !- - ,,M fr--. m, MTMej.

"

Dry tad

Begin now to save for the next
Christmas. It Is only a year away.

F. M, Parserarrived Sunday from
Hurley, N. M., to spend Christmas
with' homefollcs.

In time of peace, prepare to lick

the other follow if you don't want tq
get licked,

Wilbur Matthews arrived , home
Saturday from Austin, where be at-

tend the State University, to spend
Um holidays with his parents, Mr,
and Mm. K. D, Matthew.

' World Search for
"Master Swindler"

J ,:43HaW I
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HOUSTON WOMAN
Mentioned for Texas Democratic

Comraitteewotaaa.
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Party leaders are urging Mlsi
Sterling as choice for national
democratic commltteewomsn from
Texas.She Is secretaryof the Hum-
ble 011 and Refining Company,
Houston.

Milburri Barnett is here from Aus.
tin where he attends the State Uni-
versity to spend the holidays with
his parents,Dr. and Mrs. W. 0.

Wis men do not always speakthe
truth. Sometissasthey say nothing.

pi
.
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EVER HAVE IT

If You Haro, the Statement of ThUI
BiR Spring Citizen Will Intereit

You

Ever have a "low-dow- pain in
the bnck?

In the "small," right over the hips?
That's the home of backache.
If it's causedby weak kidneys.
Use Donn's Pills.
Bib Spring people testify to their

worth. Ask your neighbor!
.Mrs. A. Ml I cor Riir Snrinir ..a.

I had heavy, Denring-dow- n pains in
my bnck and was nil tired out I
wus sore and lame all through my
kidncye. I hnd headachesand was
nervous nnd usually felt languid. A
friend recommended Doan's Pills,
so I started using them and I got
ii ic iruuoie in nme. uoins certainly
brought me fine relief Since then,
I have used them once in a while to
keep my kidneys in good condition."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Bilger had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advertisement

2

Organize M. W. A. Lodge at Knott
Lodge No. 15225 Modern Wood-

men of America is the new camp in
our county and the same is located at
Knott, Texas.

The new lodge was organized by
district deputy L. C. McNatt, and on
Thursday night of last week a fine
meeting was in order and their new
hall dedicated. A number from Big
Spring attended and were royally
treated. After initiating two new
members and the conclusion of the
businessof the lodge a big feast was
spread. Turkey, chicken and all the
necessary trimmings were provided
in abundanceand the crowd surely
did enjoy the feed.

The following M. W. A members
of Big Spring attended and every
one reports one of the finest times
ever enjoyed: Leo Nail, L. E. Cren-
shaw, Early Sanders,Will Horn, Bod
Harper, S. C. Lamar, T. J. Lamar,
Abner Thomas. W. Heckler, G. W.
McLellon, O. J. Welch, Lee Pringle,
T. s! Currie, E. A. Rowland, H. F.
Taylor.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Uso Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relievesall forms ofSoreFeet.
For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Tezai

A county agent to i.erest the
boys and girls in baby beef, poultry,
canning clubs, etc., would be worth
every cent it cost and thensome.
Other counties have found it pays to
promote such work among the young
folks. Of courseyou can't tell many
of the older folks how to farm be
cause they are "sot" in their ways,
but agriculture, like every other In

dustry is undergoing a wonderful
development and the young foIKs

are going to be compelled to keep
pace with the age of machinery and
science. Forty acresand a mule may
have answered the need fifty years
ago but not now. Make farm life
more interesting for the boys and
girls if you want them to stay on
the farm give them a share of the
profits resulting from their efforts.

Good Land for Sale
540 acres, 4 miles from Stanton

on Bankhead Highway; 100 acres in
cultivation, all tillable. housn,
good well with plenty of water. Own
er wants $17.10 per acre. $3,000
cash, balance 7 years. RUBE S.
MARTIN.

Abilene High School defeated
Waco in the race for State Champion
ship in football at Dallas last Friday
afternoon. The score was 3 to 0 in
favor of Abilene. It was a great ana
deservedvictory, for Abilene has had
a real football team this season

Old Howard County had a fine
year during 1023 and it's up to us to
make 1924 a bigger and better one
in every way. A little more team
work all along the line and we will
continue to move forward at a steady
pace. Let's go 1

Increasing number of automobile
accidents is not sufficient to put a
curb on reckless drivers. Guess the
legislatures will have to prohibit
manufacturers from building motors
that can be made to exceedthe speed
limit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson
and daughterarrived Monday morn-

ing from Eastland to spend Christ-
mas with relatives in this city.

Bobby Miller's Orchestra played
for a big dance at Lubbock Monday
night and for the Elks dance in Big
Spring Tuesday night.

Mrs, C. C. Hinds arrived Monday

from Balrd to spend Christmas witn

her parents,Mr. und Mrs. W IL Lane

Truth Is mighty and wljl prevail,
until a falsehood knocks it out

Old Santadidn't stay long, but he
did a lot of good while here.

II
i
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The Laying Hen is

The Paying Hen!

PURINA (HOWS make layers out of. hens. PURINA
CHOWS cost little or no more than ordinary feeds, and they
produce more egtfs than other feedson the market. That is why
we picked PURINA, as the chows to sell. Pure, clean, honestly
made, they are sold under the iron-boun- d guaranteeof more eggs
or money back, when fed according to the simple directions. If
you want more eggs right now, drop in.

TpURlNA HAS t

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Q !VSTOCKePOULTRY FEEDS Q

M Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results MmI I that you have never had before

Irk m EED CHAIN BAGS WW

IJ NALL & LAMAR flJOTPhone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasJ

Vs 1923 vf
IS FADING AWAY!

But our appreciation of your generous
patronagein the past remainsever fresh in
our memory.

There are some things a normal person
never forgets. Continued favors are in that
class.

We thank you.

Phme 87 J.D. BILES Bis Spring
DRUGS A JEWELRY

Corner Mala and West Third Streets

Mr. and Mrs, W. II, Goodpastor,
Mrs. WUIard Sullivan and Miss Pearl
Brodshaw spent Christmas in Mid-

land with Mr, and Mrs. Lee BradshaW

Miss Olive Ruth Bird arrived Sat-
urday from Sherman where she at-

tends Carr-Burdet- te College to
spend the holiday vacation witfe her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird.

Misses Faye and Joyce Clemmer
and Marcus Clemmer of Clyde spent
Christmas with their sister, Mrs.
Harry Lester.

Oscar Koberg is home from Nash-
ville where he attends Vanderbilt
College, to spendthe Christmasholi-
days with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Chas,Koberg.
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Blncc life began World' history's been wrought
With mm' (rim battles oft renewed and fought
Progresshas taught the erll of our way,
And peaceU dawning with a newerday.

The force of might not rlgnt baa often ruled.
And all the world In armament been schooled;

PleaseGod, no more Taut graYejrard where we kneel
Bnt join our heart and bands forcommon weal.

Men' mind hare Tied for better ways to mak
DeatructlTe forces for destruction' take;
From chaos and confusion there shall rise, "jS-
Enduring peace and everlasting ties. j, r

We pray for petti on earth, good will toward aHt
May love Insteador hnte our nesru enmran.
We pray that eery nation sees the right;
That truth and Justice rule In place of might I

That armament forever ceaseIts reign;
And wanting war may ne'er return again.
Ixng may the world ! bright
With freedom's holy light, .flrtteff
A nd Mng - - --. ' i LV5 i
Omit Un our Kin? I r

""" (Copyritht. 1J. by t--

--jf In .i

WUnt does tbe New Year mean to you?
What does t bold from your point of
view? Art yoo prepared for whateverIt
brings whether. It comforts, or whetherIt
stings? Taking account of the over-du-e,

what does the New Year mean to you?

rWhiIe you were watching .the old jearJa
end, did yon conclude you had lost a
friend? Did you Indulge the regretful
tear at the demise of a precious year?
Grantedthat your deductions were true,

what does the Now Year mean to you?
Welcome it, Brother, with all your

might . . . Greet It with Bonnetsof pur
est delight , . . Live In It cherish itr-gla-dden

Its dawn. . . . Make it your own,
till the hour It's gone! I am determined
this year SHALL BE Just batI wsji it

.to mean,to mo I
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May 1924
Be asgood to you as 923 has'oeento us.

The splendid measureor" prosperity ;we
haveenjoyed duringthepastyear is dueen-

tirely to thecitizens of this community.

Without their loyal support we could
haveaccomplishednothing. We realizethis
fact ,to the fullest extent, and gladly avail
ourselvesof theopportunity to expresspub-

licly the gratitude we feel.

CUHNITlIPS

The steers now on feed at the U.
S. Experiment Station will be
weighed January 6th to determine
how much gain during the first
thirty days of the feeding period.
You should make it point to call
at the station and see these steers
now; and again at the end of the
test,

Our tears or the departed year.
Our smiles for the one that hascome.
But remember the poor and needy
at this holiday time, as,God in His
mercy has,rememberedyou.

Speak,gently, smile sweetly, give
liberally. That is what Christ would
do were he on earth today.

Be sure thai you are
whether you are able to go
or not.

Read the Herald Want Ads.

right,
ahead

s
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Mr. and Mrs. Yale Crawford ar-
rived Thursday of last week from
Chicago to again make their home
in this county. Yale will try his
hand at farming during 1924.

Mrs. M. E. Barrett left last week
for Los Angeles, California, for a
visit with a son and daughter resid-
ing in that city.

in 1923.
1923?

Or did we get" yours In

H, B, Robb Dallas and J. V.
Robb of thlB city madea business
trip to Lamesa Wednesday.

While setting a standard lor
others, why not live up to it yer
self?

Read,the Herald. Wast Ads.

Uttiitt dtttrit frrttmaX rtflitt en
fumli f Btifutft or hut tftirt
may wrlit Mitt A. Ltd, tmr ef thit
nrmtftftr, entltnnt ttlf dittutd

titmffd

Ijbda:
n i) yviu yon please ten me wnat

uriurvujajua vuuum ntiu iu mic wv
Ding in tlie way of hate? (2) Are
bandeaus incorrect? (S) Do the
bridesmaids wear gloves nowadays
as they used to? Thank you.

PrrrxTB B., Ala.
Small tnrbams are worn a

great deaL Fitting close to the
brad as they do they go better with
a dressy afternoon or eveningdress
than a large brimmed hat Dan-dea-us

are worn occasionally, but
not often. Undoubtedly the reason
for this is that In some churchts
women ar forbidden to uncover
their heads. 8) No. Gloves are
seldom worn by ths bridesmaids
of today. That as well as a few
other dress accessories seem to be
a relic of the past

jOSlHM,ski . i

jr Tnua A. Led.: -
Please state Just What part of a

wedding (where there la to be a
reception) falls to ths

groom to finance? Alto, if his best
man comes from some distance and
lodges at a hotel for a night, should
the groom offer to pay his expenses?

With thanks.
; A Masculine Reader.

On comparison to the brides end
ef n wedding financially, the groom
has the small part. However, his
duties are ery divided and they
start with the fees for the marriage
license. Alco the clerjomnn and
sexton are rtnid by the groom. In
addition to these fees he must tip
the sexton if tbe church la opened
for a rehearsal. He must provide
the marriage ring, the bride's bou-
quet, the bouquets of tbe brides-
maids, and If he chosesnecktiesand
gloves for his ushers. Then the
groom sees that carriages are pro-
vided to take the ushers to and
from tbe church, and another car-
riage to take beand his bride from
the church. Such are the bride-
groom's duties. r
IhelpfulHEALTHhintsI

Cuts. Peroxido is preferrable to
Iodine if used for a cut as it can)
be tied afterwards with a bandage,
Iodine shouldneverbo tied up aite
being applied a l will cause a,
BOTere Dora. Misinnsiinni u u A

just as good to us in 19Z4 as it did toenail,

Think, Congress,Think
The secretaryof war is askinc

congress to ennct a law whereby
GeneralPershing may be retained on
the active list of the army after he
reaches the retirement age in Sep-
tember, 1924. To do this a special
bill would have to be passed in the
isolated case of General Pershing,or
that clause of the existing law re
quiring retirement at the age of 04
would have to be amended or nulli-
fied, thus retaining officers indefi
nitely who have political influence
sufficient to prevent retirement.

The secretaryasks this preference
for General Pershingon the basis of
his services in the world war, and it
is far from our desireto cast any re-

flections upon those services.

ll

But it occurs us that there are
other generals who served in the war
with distinction, whose serviceswere
of inestimable value to our country,
who are physically fit and mentally
alert, and yet who have since the war
beenretired from the service because
they have reachedthe age of 64.

If it is right to retain General
Pershing in the service after he
Teachesthe age of retirement, for
the good of our country, as the sec-
retary says, then it is equally vital
that these other valorous and dis
tinguished officers who have beenre
tired be restored to the active list of
the army and retained in the ser
Vice for the good of the country.

iumiy major generals who com-
manded fighting divisions in the
greatwar have since reached the aire
limit and been promptly retired, as
the law requires. No estimate can
be placed upon the tremendousvalue
of the experienceand lessons learn-
ed by them at the cannon's mouth.
They are too immeasurablyereatto
be sacrificed, too precious to be cast
aside, too vitally necessary to our
future security to be swept into the
discard.

If we need the continued services
oi ueneral Pershing we are enuallv
1n needof the services of theseother
distinguished and efficient leaders.
who performed so nobly in wresting
victory from certain defeat

It is a cardinal principle of the
army to be fair andJust in all things,

hh ueneraj rerihlng, as its head.
would, we think, be "the last t ..l--

The price of a subscription looks! discriminatory legislation in his own

of

Congress should be jut to these
other gallant officers, or leave the
law as it stands.

Mrs. A. J. Weaver passedaway
TTeuneseay morning alter a week's
Illneis. The many friends of the
lamiiy exienu condolenceia theirperiod of sorrow Stanton Reporter

. A Januarywotto: "Step p
aim fNiy mjp.

got

The Season's
GREETINGS

This is good-wi- ll time, theseasonof sunshineand glad-

ness,thegolden dayof love and peace,the divine hour of
man'shumanity to man. This is harmony time, when all
life is one beautiful symphony of thought, impulse and
action, filling the world with soul-enrichi- ng melody.

This is memory time, when brush paints for each a
wondersceneof happychildhoodradiantwith the joyful
anticipationof theNewYear,themellowing light of young
hearts quickeningto flame andglory of the old family
fireside.

r i ' : 1 i.t-- 1 r
1 nis IS VjOO s time, wnosevoice spcaitsme languageor . 1

mdw'a fertlili anrl whnsft all-inclusi-
ve love holds in ancrelir ""l

anthem the supreme messageof the ages "Peace on
earth,goodwill towardmen."

This is a good-wis-h time, when we find ourselves
naturally wanting theother fellow haveandto hold the
bestof everything, and suchis the wish of Rix Furniture
& Undertaking Co. for all friends, all customersto our
year'ssuccess,and for every living soul anywherein the
whole wide world.

Houston Man Gives Estate to Charity
Houston, Texas, Dec. 19. The

estato of Charles F. Doolcy, valued
from $500,000 to $1,000,000, has
been given the Houston Elks with
instructions that the estate be used
by them for charitable purposes, it
was announced Wednesday.

An interestingfeature of the gift
is the fact that Mr.'Dooley was not
an Elk, but admired theorder. Local
Elks were not aware of the gift until
a relative of Mr. Dooley, who died
seven,months ago, appeared at a
recent meeting and read a copy ef
Mr. Dooley's will and testament,
in which he gave the Elks his estate.

The property consistsof the Dooley
Building on Travis street and about
700 acres it rich oil land at Pierce
Junction. Dallas News.

This wasindeed a magnificent gift,
and will enable theHouston Elks
Lodge greatly increasetheir chari-
table work.

A Dandy Place to Eat
If you want a satisfying meal

all good old home cooking come to
Mrs. T. W. .Huddleston'a at 106
Scurry street Meals 50 cts. Can
furnish you board and room by the
month at right prices. ,8-- tf

Catholic Church ,

Mass will be on every second and
fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month.' Begin-
ning (ft mass atlO a, . 9--tf

Dressnaklag
We are now prepared to do dress

making. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at Scott'sVariety Store.
MISSES LURA and ALICE GIST.

Morris Williams will leave Sanday
night for New York where he will
enter New Yerk College.

Anvwav. vnvir Pkrt.lm..
tH " ""TP rf - vr.f..was well speHt ear
chants Jt,

money
owb mer--

Get your packageat the parcel peat
secial Monday night st First Chris
tian ehnreh. ,

Den't forget the.parcel test i4alt the Christian Chares Hew Year's
ve

--ri ..!

to

to

if

in Europe the dove ef peace has

At

to

last

Thank You Again !

Your support in the pastcalls for our e-

special thanksat this seasonof the year,and

it is with sincere pleasurethat we take this

opportunity of extending themto you.

P. & ij Company
i BIG SPRING,"TEXAS

THK BEST PLACE TO BUY OE SELL."

"W. E. Carnrike Avai here from
to spendChristmas with homufolks

Charles Stovall who attendsAus-
tin College at Sherman is home for

'the holidays. t

Earl Comer'was here from Dallas
to spend Christmas with Dr. W. C.
Barnett and family.

Miss Pauline Bruechner of
has been the guestof Miss

Duvall this week.
rnf.

Wm. Menger arrived Sunday from
San Antonio to spend Christmas with
his family fttthiS city,"

" r Tr?
McCall Gary washere from Dallas

to spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. XJary,

4r nv
JssweayBvi is hem frsw A. M.

CeUejjkWl Chvhmas New
Year's' --V wish kUWhr.

V- -

AJHmK Kite sttiKVesj fww Cetlefe
StatieVtfe first a wssaV he spend
the OfcrietiKM vssatisiY jsajp wtojfr-int- hi.

elty. r-
-

Mr, Wl Mrs. Heated 0r f
oan .ntonte ftwer aete. w, span
Christmas with. Us parents, Mr. and

L swareswrsiM mt a basaard. Mrs. J. H Hsfiey.

:. ij. Jt.J-,i.'- Jfl. J-

n

A- --

d

1

. ...... . wMiitl W
Ulaua Mims o ,.j

tt. rk.;.tniU BOW

spenaing wo w...--he-re

with homefolks.

. ... TZ .i.it Fnl
- Roy Stallings " :

W .night for Dallas where

Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Esther wauw j
from Lamesa to wfAwth Mr. and Mrs, d. v.

Shirley Guthrie of CJg
home for tne nouj -- -

wjttrehe attends Austin WT--

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0 fl "

Saturday from J"" ',
Christmas with relative--

M,.nd.Mr.,H.roW
Lnhhoclc spent """ r fli
l. - UV. and Mrs. ,!
BIS S.ru - i

,Mr. ndMrs.C.M.A1
MsriBR Adams rAMtf,ofMarion H.rdisoncw"rjLMr. and MM, r

' arri... T..--n

S2 Hday. with W-- 1

aaj Mrs, T, H. Jto,M


